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Wi,tnes~-Says S~e Loaned Home lh~:~~11 C::se Chinese Offensive Rolls Ahead, 
~~~~~:~~~~::~;:~,I~~ Me~t* ~an ;~;~f~~~;~;~~; Captures Seoul Invasion Route 

Lo ' 'f V' I .. .. f to the United States Friday and, '- a .. partment to ns WI e, 10 a, six or seven times or 
~ng with a salesman. in a declaration of war to the 

, death on the labor government, Estimate Red 
Casualties at 
Above 37~OOO 

The employe, MrS. Tholena Judy, Ft. Madison, worlced in And Therefore-denounced it for criticising "that 
l,oos' Princess cafe from 1942 1 great soldier and great statesman" 
II' 1947. She 'Was called by the I Sherifl Albert J . (Pat) Murphy Gen. Douglas MacArthur. He Will Leave 

Belo'ved Wife 
dIIense as e. wHness after the and former County Atty. Jack The conservative leader fjrst "Ie formally res~d its case Fri- White testified Lons told one of his notHied Harold Stassen, president 
.,.aftern<lon. e.mployes tha~ he had kil)ed Dave- o( the University of Pennsylvania, 

Laos is charged with first-de- lis. , that because or "events" - the 
~. muraer in the knite-~laying The two said Lons made this split in the labor government _ 
of 'Andrew Davells last Oct. ~2. statement about fJ a.m. Oct. 12 he could not make hi scheduled 

, 
when they aecomSlanled Lona to 

~aew Loas speech at the university's bi-
the Princess eale to obtain a purse centennial celebration In Phil- * * * 

U.s. ElGHTH ARMY HEAD
I QUARTERS. KOREA, (SATUR
DAY - United Natlons forces to
day abandoned st rategic Kapyong, 
on one maio Invasion highway 33 
miles northeast 01 Seoul. 

JIls. Judy, who said she knew that had been taken Jrom MU. 
• _." 11" t tit· d th t M adelphia May 8. He promised to go ...... we, es Ie a rs. Lons. oJ •• 1 
Lo~ asked for the usc of the Grabbed Loas later. 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (If') - "r have 
married a wife. and therofore 1 
cannot come." 

• .,-rtment "because she had been As the three were leaving the Blisterln, AUack 
.una the salesman in his car restaurant, they said, Mrs. Vi
a WDII afraid of being caught." tosh, a waitress, grabbed Lons and 

An unldentiried navai reseTvist 
quoted this Biblical passage in a 
letter or appeal to the U.S. navy 
department citing reasons why he 
should NOT be ca lled baek to duty. 

She told of one incident in 1948 asked what was wrong. They 
wben Lons came Into her apart- quoted Loo5 IS saylnl. "I just Mrs. Tholena Judy 

S/le Loaned Ar}(l~lIIc'rlt meot aDd tound the salesman killed Andy." 
wllh Mrs. Lons. She said she, her Under cross-examination, Mur
cillIlghter and Mrs. Lons' brother, phy said he saw a whiskey bottle 
Innal Loghry, also were present. and some shoes in Lons' car, in House Committee 

Makes Economy Cut 
In Appropriations 

"iIIr. L611i WeBt So tbe klt- which Davelis and Mrs. Lons were 

:r'b1~:~d~!S':":O!~:r ':: rid~:', Elmer DeGowla of Unl-
.-.4;' Mn. Judy 88ld. verslty boqtl .... said be . ex.m
She said the salesman ran out Ined a black - haadled pollkel 

01 the apartment, leaving his ov- - knite whlcb Loas wa. quoted as 
tJ'l'OIlt behind. sayln .. he tbrew aw.y arler the 

"VIoJa ~Sked Jim for another scuffle. 
eD.!\ce," Mrs. Judy related. "She He said tests on red spots taken WASHINGTON - The house 

appropriations committee made 
its strongest economy drive of the 
present session Friday by order
ing a 10 percent cut In the $6,-
837.677.465 ;lund which President 
Truman requested to run 27 gov
ernment agencies in the next fis
cal year. 

~id tliat she was . Irom the knife were too small to 
s¢y and would test whether they were substances 
!illt ~tep out at blood. .,ain." . State Pathologist ~.J. Boyd apd 

Earlier. Police- Policc Officer Patrick J. McCar-
m~n ' . a cor g e Dey were recalled to teStify Fri-
(Jerry) Hall ter.;': day. 
WleO lor \l)e de. Cahlll aske(l Boyd whether he 

I !~n~ that ne saw beUcved Davelis' wounds could 
MJ'B'. , Lons and have been self-inflicted. The doc-
~1IIIrew Dav&fu t<lr said he did not know. 
to,ether In Lons' McCarney testified he saw Lons 
tar sometime last strike Davelis at least two times 

Among those hardest hit were 
the atomic energy commiSSion, 
the President's own executive of
lice and the subversive activities 
control board. 

... . ' during the tight Oct. 12. 
"UIUSt. • D t t Ii '11 Ii 

F.r to Go 
' ''I am reasonably certain that e ensees m~ny WI con nue 

I( wu Mrs Lons and Andrew Da- , today in a speCial session from 
Despite the new cuts, house 

economy advocates have far to go 
before reaching their avoWed goal 
6! ~rlmming Mr. Truman's budget 
fOl' 1.bc yellr starting July 1 by $6-
billion to $9-bllllon. 

vefJB, aJth~uBb J 'didn't go up to 9:30 a.m. until noon. 
t/liear." HIIJl decl,,~. "I am posi-

_~.~_.t.Qns' car." 
, l\~ \~\\Ued ~e' ha:s knowh Lons 

tor 14 yedrs and thot his reputa
tIoh)wa~ "&00<1." 

TraUed J)avells 
T~o ot the three ~en who help

ed Lots trail Dayelis and Mrs. 
\M\ ~ ~i&ht ot Oct. 11 and the 
~ty ,!!orrilrlg of Oct. 12, have tes
tl!ied they understood Lons was 
seeklnc evitlenee_fpr a divorce 
from. , hit · wife. 
' The state tormally rested its 
ca~~af~ JuMe Paul H. McCoid 
Idmitt~d 8S state evidence eight 
b1 .. ~ art!!' WhIte photoll of Davelis' 
bo\:Iy, '. " . 

,..,wever, he denJed the ad
~e of lever,. tbree-dlmen
.. telor ,lIdes of D.vells' 
W1, Wea_ tUI Were "repe... ~ 0' thlo&her plciures. 
The defe~e had 'o,bJeeted to 

!be' pictures; claiming they would 
"Int!dme the passIons and preju
djets ot the illry.".' 

It allio claimed ~he color slides 
-..re more "shocking" and "lurid." 

In another rullng,' MeCoid grant
ed the defense pe'rmisslon ~o flle 
• request for the dismissal of the 
I1rst-degree murdeii charge against 
Lonr.· . 

Dealed Rectuest . 
TIlls came .aftEll' LUte judge de
~ a defense request for a di
~ verdict Of Bc;!qulttal, a nor-
1I1aI, defense "!Iove,: fqllowing pre
~tlpn' at the state's case. 
• 7IIe .def~~se· con (end~d th a t Lons 

.,.. actl", to . pre1('E'ft adultery or 
~Iracy to COlllllut adultery the 
illJl!l he trailed Da:VeJ\s and Mrs. 

~; at&erney. · deil~ared Ihe 
~'. ~ w .. . ~ 1NaIed on ellr
....... U.l evldeace and eoa
~ "too ma.,. , boIM." 
Bellire the statl! rested its case. 

Someone else 
Needs"jt now! 
lItn. faul Soutbern. 338 
Pinkbine, ran the following 
lid In the ClIUIIUled Section 
of The Da/ly Iowan six 
times at • total cost of only 
'1.17. 

. ONI _Iorkllne BullY hI Perfect 
IL Condition .•. ' Phone 8·1111'. 

In iI.r own words. Mrs. 
SoUthern said, ''We sold the 
buay throuMh the Iow.n 

, 111. We felt we had vety 
IOOd I'l!sul~" 

Dial 4191 ·- Ask for 

Want~Ad Dept. 
, Tbt .,.,Ir ..... n 

"_~"~_~ t-~!!ANT.AD8 

Charge Y G~l~ Wi!h , 
Reckless Driving 

Including Friday's action, they 
have thus lar made a saving on 
oniy some $834-mlllion. Many of 
the mellSures remaining .probab-

Charge!> of recJcless driving were Iy will not be trimmed very much. 
brought against Robert Brogan, The committee recommended 
16, 612 E. Court street. by Robert reductions tor .U but tbree of 
Arndt, A4, LaGrange, Ill. the so-clllled "Independent of-

Judge Emil G. T~ott has sche- flees." It pared the total .mount 
duled a hearing on the charges to $6,171,777,440 - a slash of 
for Monday atternoon. $66~,900,025. 

At-nelt contends that Ttlursday Chief ta~get in the AEC budget 
night Brogan, accompanied. by sev- ' 01 $1.2-blllion was its h~ge 
eral other Iowa City youths, at- plant bu~lding pI·ogra.m. whIch 
tempted to run dO"Yri with a car ~.he committee said is being pushe?, 
R Swift A2 De ""olnes in with little or no regard to cost. 

USI "s, .. ~, Fewer Autos 
the middle ot~ ~~ stre~ ~n front . It suggested $65-million be 
of the PI Beta PI soro:lt,. house, chiselled ofl this program, while 
815 E. Washington street. another $4.982,000 should come off 

SwJn wall fO~'dd So jump on by buying fewer automobiles and 
lhe bood of Ihe ear 8r~,.n W¥ paring administrative expenses. 
clrivlnt &e avoid belDr _trucll, Veterans Administration funds 
Arndt said. were cut $483 37-8 655 below the 

Swift was carried on top of the budget request' fo~ $4,455,323.000. 
Brogan car for three blocks be- Most of the cuts were applied 
tore megan stopped to allow him .against costs of the HG] Bilt of 
to get down. During the three- Rights" training program 
block ride, Swift said that Brogan The executive o(flee' of tlie 
swerVed continuously attempting . President took a $IUIO,Ooo re
to throw him off of the car. < ductlon from fue $32.171.125 re-

Brogan and his companions had . quested. 
been drivine bll..ck and forth in Other agencies financed in the 
front of the PI Beta PI house bill include the Tennessee Valley 
shining flashlights Into cars park- Authority. the Office or the Presi
ed In lront 61 the sorority houte, 'dent, lhe Civil Service com mis
Swift said. , sion. Federal Comunicatlons com

World Situation. at 'a ~Ip'nce 
KOREAN FRONT - Allied 

troops withdraw In rainstorm 
along 100-mlle-wide tront. Thou
sands of tresh Chinese troops 
move southward toward central 
lront. Chinese and North Korean 
Reds estimated to have lost nearly 

mission, Federal Trade commis
$ion, Federal Power commission, 
General Accounting oIllce. Gen
eral Services administratioh. In
lerstate Commerce commission. 
National Advisory committee for 
aeronautics, Securities and Ex
change commission. and the Hous
ing and Home Finance agency. 

23 Foreign Students 
37,000 killed or wounded in last L f W k d 
five days, bring total enemy cas- eave or ee en 
ualties to more than 882.600 since' 
North Koreans invaded June 25 Twenty-three SUI ~tudcnts Jrom 
1.950. Seoul, South Korear capital: 15 n?tlons will spend this week
is apparently about to change end to Washingto~ , Iowa, as part 
hands for fifth thpe as Reds ad- of a program to Increase under
vance. standjng among the countries of 

WASHINGTON _ Sen. Tan the world. 
urges U.S. not to try "to end this Sponsored by the Washington 
war by appeasement of the Chinese YMCA men's club, the two-day 
Communists" and not be deterred visit will be informal. 
"by any posSIbility the Russians Each of tbe sludents will have 
may come In.'' a host durin, hla ltay. The host 

NEWARK _ General 8raclle7 win ahow Ule vill&or around tbe 
says Communist troo.,. In Korea cl',., "ke blm &0 ehurch and In
have not broken throu&h main UN Voduce blm to .. ueats brou .. b& 
defense 11M in Korea. . In for IDfor", •• eb." In Ute hOlt's 

OOPENHAGEN De .... rll home. 
agrees to let U.S. maintain radar Keith Vetter, chairman of the 
networks. weather stations and air men's club committee on interna
basea on stratelie: i.land of Gree~ tiona 1 relations, said there will 
land which lies athwart the polar be two receptions for the group 
air route Ruaalan boMben might Sunday. One will be at 3 p.m. at 
Ule In event of war. the YMCA and the other at 5 p.m. 

TED.AN - All.., Premier at a young people's meeting and 
Hussein Ala and his f7-day-old supper at the .ame place. 
cabinet rill," ·In midst of an The student. will go to Wash
explOllve erilla over oil and riling Inlton in ap SUI bus at 5:30 p.m. 
Communist lnaJ)1tl<l unrest toda, and return here about 7:30 
throupout atJatellc Iran. Sunday nJ,ht. 

Then in an eh:ht-minute speech 
to the Conservative party's Prim
rose league, Churchill made one of 
the most blistering attocks in re
cent political history on the lobor
itcs. 

Churchill accused the govern

The navy rejected the appeal In 
kind : 

CAP Wlro,bo'o) ment or "mi~mana Aeml'nt and In- "For. 1 als!> a~ a man et und r 
competence" which h:ld brought ' Iu.thonty, hovlng under myse!r 
the country into danger as grave Sal lOTS. And r say to this one, go 
as any he could rememlJ r o[ Hnd he goeth : to another, come and 

Chinese Continue Advances 
t: I h th fI pursuing a policy of "drift and e come . 
dump and (Jop." Comml'nted Lt. Cmdr. Frederick 

lJe called the c·a.bln~t Il "rlust- R. Raleigh, locai recruitinlt offic
er of Iion-bearted limpets" de- cr: 
termined "to hold on lo oW e at " It is pr sUml'd that the reserv-
all costs to tbelr own reputation ist h cd th." 
and thclr ~ountry's fortune" 
rather than fllec the votrrs. 

(;ONTINUING THEIR PRING OFFEN IVE. Chinese troops moved 
to wlthJll 10 miles of eoul. Lndlcated by open arrows (A). As tbe 
Allies" Ithdrew steadil y southward along' the lOG-mile-wide Korean 
battlefront. they abandoned Yan"u (8) on the east central front. 
Only on tbe extreme ea t coast (C) where outb Korean forces were 
In COli tad with about 600 Reds, did tbt UN maintain a toebold north 
of thc 38th parallel. Broken line Indicates Allied JIOsltions before 
the slart oJ the current Red drive. 

The laborites, he said, have won 
the pity of Brllain's friend s and 
the contempt of its enemies. They 
have lost vital intimate contact 
with the U.S., he said, and con
tinued : 

Wavinr; Irritation 

Most Asphalt Streets 
Win Be Resurfaced 
Says City Engineer 

"A wave of irritation j s passing City Enl!ineer Fred Gartzke said 

ShotbyOwnMother; 
Student Recovering 

across the Un ited Sta tes and the Friday nearly all asphall streets J lId h tb J Th 
isolationi!;t forces there are glad in Iowa City wlll receive "some T lomas Ho meso 25, C4. A gona. an is mo er l\' rs. om as 
to turn it upon Great Britain . degrec of resurfacing" this spring Holmes, 46, were recovering Friday in an Algona hospital after 

"The rep reaches aulnst Gen- and summer. Mrs. Jiulmes shot her bOil and herself Thursday lIight in tllcir 
eral MacArthur - that jfreal Present contrllcts with the Har- home'. 
soldier .nd great statesmlln, as grllvl! Construction company. Ce- ] I . I ff I AI 
bis ettlement of the difficulties dar Rapids, provide for complete- osplta u ida s in gona 
wltb JaPlln af~r tpe war have ly now asphalt on 19 blo~ks. a rcp()rtcd Friday night 
proved - Indulged In b" Mr. , "leveling course" on some streets Holmes was in "good" condition 
(Defense Mlnls&cr Emanuel) and seal-coating on 50 blocks. and his mother in "fairly good" 
Shlnwell and even so staid a Cartzke saId he may confer condition with a wound under 
minister as Mr. (Deputy Prime with the city council on the pos- her left breast. 
Minister Jllme) Chuter Ede sibllity of contracting with the Flied for Divorce 
enable tbose who do IIOt like us Hargl'ave company for resur.fac- Mrs. Holmes told police she 
In the United States to suggest ing additional Iowa City streets shot her son with a .22 caliber 
thlli. his Majesty's lovernment with completely new asphalt. ritle after he had told her his 
hllve had something to do with lie explained that tbe winter's wife. Janet Tillotson, an SUI stu
General MacArthur's dismissal. extreme changes In freezing and dent in 1950, had liled suit for 
"I can not believe there is the thllwln.. caused more dama .. e divorce. 

slightest truth in this. Mr. Truman than was expeetc'd when pllln8 Algonll pollee quoted Mrs. 
is not only the President of the were made for street re8urf.lI- Holmes &I sayln .. she shot her 
United States. he is also Com- ing. son "because she thou .. nt shoot-
mander-in-Chief, and no one out- The Hargrave company began Ing ml .. hi solve everythln ... " 
side of the Great Republlc, now this week on the "completely new Authorities said Holmes had 
bearing nineteen-twentieths of the 
whole weight of the war in Korea, asphalt" phase ot the program by I come to Algona Thursday after 
has the slightest right to inter- breaking up the old surface on visiting with hlH wifE' and her 
fere between him and his oCflcers." some Iowa City streets. attorneys in Des Moines coneern-

Navy to Release 
Reservists Soon 

Gartzke said that the "leveling ing the divorce action. 
coursc" for several streets in- Police said Mrs. Holmes told 
volves spreading asphalt over the them the family went to bed aboul 
old surface. This fills boles and 0 p,m. aLter discussing the divorce 
rough spots lind lellves a smooth which Mrs. Holmes had told her 
driving surface. son she opposed . 

Seal-coaling is II mixture of as- AuthoritIes said young Holmes' 
phall and gravel spread over street father told them he was awakend 
surfaces not ~equiring a leveling shortly before midnjght by some
course or completely new aspbalt. one slumbllng around in the living 

room. 

Thomas H. Holmes 
Shot by Mother 

Olficials did not kl1Dw Mrs. Holmes 
had been wounded until they 
started questioning her. 

WASHINGTON tIP) - The navy 
reported Friday it will start in 
July to send home 1,000 enUsted 
volunteer reservists a month. 
These arc reservists who received 
no drill pay be rare reca Ll to iJC

live duty. 

The younl' Holmes' had been 
livin .. at 18% Rlveraide parll 
here since AuPll', 1950. They 

Foderal Employment Rises Bullet Wound were married In Des Moines In 
He investigated and found his December, 1949. 

The release rate will be step
,Jed up In October, Navy spokes
men said, to 6,000 a month. 

NIl\'y w tne scs told of the 
pillns In Il hea.rlulf by a. house 
armed services subcommittee 
which is riol nlf over the sl~ua.

tion of rcservisis In In·ofral. 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The • son with a bullet wound in the Neiehbors in Riverside park 
number of employees in the ex- cheek. He told police his wife ran said they knew of no trouble be
ecutive branch ~f the federal gov- out o( the house and down the tween the couple until Tuesday 
ernmt'nt rose to 2.308.585 at the street following the shooting. when Mrs. Holmes returned tram 
end or February, the civil service Mrs. Holmp.s was arrested a Des Moines and served Holmes 
commission reported Friday. fe~.!1"inutes later by Algona auth- with divorce papers. 

This was an increase of 66.424 orltlcs ~nd ' laken to the ~ounty Mrs. Holmes reportedly return-
over January. attorncy s office lor questlODlng. cd to Des Moines the same day 

I after taking the furniture Irom the 
Korea aIter taking the furniture from 

I 
their apartment. U. S. Infantrymen Fight in '. ReClOnel1~ion 

.. " Holmes told the neighbors he 
was going to Des Moines Wednes
day in an attempt to eIled a re
conciliation with his wife. 

The divorce action was filed 
In Des Moines Wednesday. Mrs. 
Holmes charged her husband with 
cruel and inhuman treatment apd 
asked custody o( their inlant son, 
Randall. 

Mrs. Holmes reportedly left 
pes Moines to go to Algona alter 
she heard about the shootings. 

23 Nominated For 
Hawkeye Award. 

Eleven men and 12 women have 
been nomlnated as candldates for 
the Hawkeye Man and Woman of 
1951 awards, the office of student 
affairs announced Friday. 

The Allies were withdrawing 
all along the muddy Korean battle
front before Chinese Communists 
hordes who cut a vital supply 
road and menaced Seoul, 

Pulled Back 
UN forces on the western rrolit ,. 

pulled back an unspecified dista~e 
north of the ruined capital ·'f 
South Korea. Until the new with
drawal heavy fighting had swirled 
within 10 miles of the battered 
city. 

Thousands of civilians strellmed 
south oul of Seoul while Allled 
artillery within the cily hammered 
away at the onrush Reds. 

Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 
who said the Reds would be stop
ped north of the Han river which 
traverses Seoul. set up blazing 
field guns Inside the city. pour-
ed ammunition and supplies Into 
it, and pulled his Eighth army 
men back into defense positions 
ringing it to the north. 

There were sll1ls thaL the 
Communists will have to pa), a 
bl,b price for Seoul this Ume If 
tbey oan take IL. 
The great Communist of(ensive 

bent back both wings of the Allied 
line on its !i{th day, and (orced 
withdrawals up to five miles in 
between. 

Lut Foothold 
Relentless Red pressure lorced 

UN troops to abandon Yanggu, 
seven miles above the 38th par
allel in the east, and with it their 
last major foothold in North Ko-
rea. 

The 85-mlle Allied line now 
swung down like a hall opened 
door. It was hinged just nor~h of 
the parellel near Yanggu and 
angled down across Korea near 
but north of Chunchon and Kap
yong in the center and finally to 
a point above Seoul. 

The Chlnele .ntl Nortb Ko
reans were buyla .. territory, but 
they were pa~IDr • rhaatl7 price 
- tbelr blrbes' d.Uy c .. ualtles 
of &be w.r. EaLlmatea not · ID
eludin .. Frlda7's rround tl .. hUar 
placed the enem,. killed or 
wounded Ilnce SUllda7 nlrM .t 
37,70'. 
Of all the hard-won UN lerri

tory In North Korea only a nar
row brldgehead remained between 
the Pukhan ~Iver and the Inje
Hyon road on the mountainous 
east-central front. 

Back In the west, the U.S. EIghth 
army communique said the Com
munists put neavy pressure on 
the Atties south of Munsan all 
day Friday. But in the late after
noon UN torces broke contact and 
withdrew to a new defense line. 

Munsan, 23 air miles northwest· 
of Seoul, was the point where 
American paratroopers made a 
spectacular landing behind Red 
lines only last month. It is on one 
main Red invasion path leading 
to Seoul. Along this path were 
massed an estimated 300.000 Chi
nese Reds. 

Muscatine Levees 
Quiver, Hold 

MUSCATINE (lJI - Levees pro
teeUng this city 01 16,000 quivered 
"like jelly" Friday as the swollen 
Mississippi river crested at 20.9 
(eet and lapped within six inches 
of the tops of sandbag dlkea. 

Brl,. Gen. Fred Tandy. adju
tant general of the Iowa naUonal 
guard, said the dikes were satu.
fated and required constant Vigil 
for poasible breaks and leakage. 
Fresh sandbags were hurled 
against the weak .spots. 

MacArthur's Intelligence 
Chi.f Ordered Home 

Deadline for the nomlnating WASHINGTON (lJI - Maj. Gen. 
letters was Friday afternoon. The Charles A. Willoughby, intelligence 
candidates wiD be judged by chief fo. Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
Omicron Delta Kappa and Mortar W81 ordered to return to tbl~ 
Board, men's and women's lead- country to complete retirement 

lAP "lreth •• 1 

FIGHTING COMMUNISTS IN KOREA, lnlanuJ'1llell of tbe 187th rerlmant nred .t the enemy located 
.bou' 50 y.rd. in 'roat and 30 feel .boye them at M1IJl8aD, noa1h of Seoal. TIlIa picture, releaaed Fri
day by the U.S. army, was made wilen Allied 'rooPI were 011 &be offeDilve In th. area. FrIda,. fterce 
'.,.htlnr took place in the MlIJIun area .. UN fones oonUnaed &0 'kbt a _tubborD dela7iq acUon. 

ershlp fraternities. procedure., the army said Friday. 
The winners will be presented WiUoulhby, one of the origin a 

at the annual Mother's day ban- "Batun ~w," put in for his se-

I 
quet in the Iowa Union May 12. p.ration from Tokyo, one day aft

Members of Mortar Board will er his eh1ef wu dlsrnlaled. He will 
choose the woman of the year and reach the compuiaory retirement 

ODK will ehOOIe the man. ... of eo oext Karch. 
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Saga of Plugging a Chinese 
I~M 

Breakthrough 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 11151 

PubiioMd dally rJ<crp' AloncUll" by 
«;lUdl'nt Publt(':.atlOtU~ lnc_. )20 Jaw. 
Av~,. 1 C)~ ... :t Clly. lb .. 'a. Enurfll as 

nil r13.. m.1I "",n.r "' ~e 1>0"-
om "' 1o",'" Cit". Iowa. und.r the 
arc 01 C'ona,resa oL M.~h 2. 1118 

• Il:MBIR 
JlUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
C1RCULATIONS 

T wo leaS<'<! ... Ir~ servl,~ ••• IAIl~ ancl IUPI 

oC t;MBER 01" TilE JlSSOCIATED PRESS 
T he AIsor18~ Preu II en'o<If<! .,,
clu.s.ivel.v to the UW' for rC"'pubHcBUc,n 
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Signpost for a Better Future -
In a report on the 1950-51 student council, retiring President 

J ack Wh.itesell made one recommendation in particular which we 
tecl deserves special notlcc. 

"1 recommend," Whites~11 said, "that the administration begill 
to include studen't representatives on student policy-making com
mittees, such as thc committee on student life and tho calendar com
mittee. 

"The faculty hos a good source of student opinion, but it is 
not being utillzed. 

"By including student representation on these committees, the 
auminb tralion will be furthering its own aims in th at the best 
l1lethocl nf formulating policy clepisions will have been met, and 
the !ltudents will teel thnt they hnve had n voice through thei r 
se lf-~ov rning orlJanlzallO\1," .. 

Wc do not feel ~hnl the stu<Jents should be consulted belore 
every l ittle move by the· adrdlr.isiratlon. Democracy has its limits. 

But we do feel Whj ell was right In asking for student repre
sentation on committees such as 'lho e he mentioned. Even if thc 
odmlnistr::ltion reels compl!llcd tol impose regulations which would 
l'uuse rcscntment among tne stud~nts, it is still a good Idea to hav~ 
students represented on tite committees. 

Br ROBERT VERMILLION 

A BATTALION COMMAND POST, WESTERN FRONT, KO
REA, APRIL 27 UPI - Chinese bugles blared at 10 minutes alter 
eight last night in front of this battalion. 

Fifieen hundred Chinese Communists, screaming "Kill GIs", 
began an attack that surged over one of our companies to th;! 
ridge overlooking this command post, 

For 12 hours this battalion headquarters fought by telephone 
and radio to coordinate the defense. At daylight this morning the 
command post dropped the telephones and took up the rilles and 
machine guns to stem the breakthrough. 

The log 
This is the log of the 12-hour fight. Its characters are the 

battalion commander and his staff, including the captain who died 
suddenly and quietly with a bullet in his brain. 

The log begins in the small blacked-out room ot a dirty Ko
rean hut where about 10 Officers and men were waiting for th' 
attack in a tangle 01 telephones and wires. 

8:10 P.M. - "Bugles in [ront ot George company." 
9:17 P.M. - Lt. Col. Richard Byrne, of East Braintree, Mass., 

the battalion commander, says calmly over the phone to regi
mental headquarters: "We arc getting heavy pressure on George 
company." 

9:39 P.M. - An officer, relaying to the crowded room from 
George company, reports: "They're coming through in waves Into 
the center ot George ... right on top of them now ... they're 
coming into the foxholes." 

On another phone Byrne is talking to his regimental com
mandel·. 1st Lt. Neal Greer ot Blackwell, Okla., ortiliery liaison 
<.rtlcer, is telling his gun crews where to fire in tront of George 
company. Byrne orders Greer: "Tell them to put everything they've 
got In there." Byrne tells them and then growls in the phone: 

"Hell, I don't know how many are out there. Do you want me 
to go out theJ'e ond check their dog tags? Fire everything you've 
got as las t as you can 01' they'll be down there shaking hands 
with you." 

9:43 P.l\f. - The captain, now listening to George company'~ 

radio operator, says to the room, "They're through George com
pany. Their radio operator is running down thc road . He says the 
COmp!\,I1Y is all busted up." 

Reserve Company 
Byrne grabs a phone to ask regiment to send up a reserve com

pany to plug the gap. He tells the captain to contact a group of 
Rangers behind George company. The capt::lln talks to the Rangers . 

"They say they are in a draw and bcing hit on all sides," he 
reports. Byrne takes the phone: "Can you hold where you are?" 
The voice of the Ranger oWcer at the other end could be hearl'\ 
clearly in the quiet room: 

"Yes sir, I'll try," 

For the next thrce hours Byrne. Greer and the captain strug
gle with broken phone lines. broken radio contact, the "bog of war' 
and the sure knowledge that what is left of L,500 Chinese are 
making their way toward the command post. 

In addition to the reserve company. fou:- tanks and two arm
ored ))alC-tracks are on the way to stop the enemy drive. These 
movements take place lowly in the darkness. Haze and clouds 
obscure what would have been a bright moon . 

Seven men from George company who had slipped away from 
the Chinese and \Vorked over the ridges to the command post gath-

-( AP Wirephoto) 

HONORING ALLIED KOREAN WAR DEAD, a Korean tot placed 
a bouquet on the grave of an American soldi~r in a UN cemetery 
at Pusan, Korea. lion or guards were (left to rig-ht) Pfr. Chester H. 
Painter, Thornton , Ind., anti CIl!. Harry W. May, Hyndman, Pa. 

ered in the blackness around parked jeeps. hdiMty w. Ne~ol'Jl 
of East Hampton, Conn., wet with dew and Mar and stripped 
of his ammunition and lield equipment to 6pll~.pis flight, told 
what happened : TI · . (:J!J 

'Kill Gis, Kill Gis' I , '). Gi 

It lJ 1 f 

"They came right into us yelling 'Killj, a-i§1 Kill GIs'. The 
artillery really clobbered them coming up ' but I. they ran right 
through it. They swarmed into the platoon anwlMlre clubbing guys 
in foxholes with rifle butts and th rowing. gr&7d<ies. ;rhey just 
ran aU over us and kept on going." ;' <; !, I 

1:0~ A.M. - The tanks arrived. Byrne se~t1 . a l man down to 
guide them in. "You can relax now," he S3y!!' s~Hlng. "The tanks 

h " ,.i .l . (f 
are ere. ' r l1 V 

5 A.M. - Dawn begins to brighten the i,s,1fr.'pThe comman,1 
post oUicers and men and the tank crews scan .the ridges for en
emies. They find them in the growing light ,IMPrkjng across the 
slope of the hill a few hundred yards northeos/;1l( u~. 

Tank, machine gun, rifle and mortar ril'ei ' ~ndttel' the Quiet. 
Exploding bullets give a faint pink glow to .t\{e mGrning mist. 

Byrne, ihe captain and 1 lean against ~'''j p' to wlltch the 
shooting. . :0' • 

The captain's face is drawn and gray tt-om' ·(riUgue. He has 
had no sleep lor two ni ghts and only brief 'h3p~" ln th daytime. 

'I 
He s::IYs: ill ' ). ' 
'Another Day, .. ' III') (111 , 

"Back home I uijcd to say at night ':mothcr, da:r another dol: 
I I N I 'I' th . " ":l. ar. ow say I III e. morn~ng. ," f (I' 

They were almost hIS last words. , ('w;.)(i .) 

7:30 A.M. - A spray of bullets whipped ql<erBcpd. We crouch
ed beside the jeep. At least one en em machine gun on the ridge 
Is firing long bursts at the command post. _T-he men scatter or 
just hit the dirt. The tanks wheel and fire Jp.'ltrd tpe, peak but 
the enemy guns send a steady stream of buJUfloverhead. 

Byrne and I are on the ground beside. the real' or.heeJ of the 
jeep. The captaIn has movecl back three gc-t behind J 

small trailer hook ed to the jeep. . 
1 hear a sound that makes me look ba~ . over my shoulder, 

just as Byrne reaches toward the captain. Tl'le1ceptain crumbles 
forward from a crouched position. Blood is spuJ'£ltlg from a hole 
in the back of his head and pouring onto Byrne's' left sleeve. ' 

"9h Jesus Christ," Byrne says. He let ther.captilln's body slumQ 
to the ground and turned to face the ridge lagd.ln·~ 

8:50 A.M. - The tanks quiet the enemy lilli/.I'Mortar and tan:t 
fire chase several enemy sold iers back over "tl1e 't?dge, their run, 
ning figures small against the skyline as thel dyck and weave. 

9:30 A.M. - A reserve company is up in' ~~orife's position. rt 
has picked up part of George company and tAf,{lIfi~ger company. 
The gap in the UN line is plugged and regil\'lfl\1~ i~r sending patrpls 
up the valleys and ridges in search of the enemy remnants. There 
are 500 dead Chinese in front of the battalion. " 

'] nl , 

It for nothing more, these' students could be helpful in explain
ing to the student body, through the student councll, why imposi
tion of the regullitions; regardless of how distasteful, was necessar:r. 

,We hope that our new council witnesses a move In the direction 
Whl teselJ..recommended. 

Interpreting the News ·8-36, F-Sl Collide 
Pravda C laims' Lo.nge~ In Mid-Air; 13 Die 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

He Wanted to See Mal~Arthur 
t ... t t1 

MILWAUKEE (If'I- Jerry Schessler, 14, rs'h UR l tO a· street corner 

in pursuit of the MacArthur parade Friday and pu[fed, "How far am 

Life Span for 'Russians 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreirn Alfalrs AnalySt 
Pravda, with the usual backing from Hlissia's Comml1nist-cil~·

ected science, discovers with great glee that people live longer 
under communism than under capitalism. II 

The porty newspaper cites the existence of 30,000 people' ~1 
Russia mor~ than 100 years old. II" 

For man.v yaars, tht' Hu!l!;ian T ft 'S U S 
caucasus and Asia Minor ,have re- a a VS b· 
ported numerous cases of extreme • • - i> 

longcvlty. Less Strain Must Not P.ulf~ 
Many people in thiS reglnn drink 

no alCOhol, arc abstemious ' about Pun'ch I-n (hIOnan~, food because there isn't much or 
it and that prctty simple, and have 'll 
develop d habits to rit scarcities 
of both so It and watcr and so do 
not teur down body tissue. They 
havc tcw streetcars to chase, gov
ernment questionnaires to fill out. 
And so in many ways their lives 
are less involved, and their hearts 
under lesser strain. 

W ASTIINGTON n~ ~ s€h. 
Robert A. Tntt, (R-Ohio), s;l~cI 
Friday the United States must 'hOt 
pull its punches in the Far East 
"simply because we fear that R\1l;
sia might pOSsibly come into ttle 
war." 

CAP WI,tplloteJ 

TilE YARD OF TflE old MacArthur homestead rot an overhaulinc 
Friday In :anUclp:aUon ,t lIle g-ent:ral's return to Milwaukee. The 
home was formerly owned by Gen. Arthur MacArthur, the Pacific 
h4'ro' raUler. The Wls~nsln Public Setvice corporation now owns 
the unoc~upled property. 

. There Is always, howeveJ', 
some doubt about the bookKeep
inr In the e lonrevlty cases. 
Pravda, in claiming 145 years 

tor its oldest inhabitant, must 
have forgotten Zaro Agha, whose 
passport showed an age of J56 
when he came to the United States 
(rom Turkey 20 years ago. And 
the Russian bureaucrats, eschew
ing the Bible, knew nothing ot Me
thuselah. 

I n a two-hour senate speeqh 
defending the policies ol Ge~. 
Douglas MacArthur, Taft sliid 
America "must either tight II 
more aggressive war or have an 
appeasement peace" in Asia. 

Appeuement Course 
He accused Secretary ot Sta4e 

Dean Acheson of favoring the "a~
peasement" course, and demand\il:l 
that he be fired. He ::Ilso chargli 
that there is a "strong pro-Com
munist influence in the state de
partment" and that It sided with 
Red China "from the beginning" 
of the Chinese civil war. 

Matl Returns 10 Milwaukee 
After Absence of 39 Years 

. Great Prolrram 
The Soviets say they are con

ducting a great prOl!ram to in
crease the span ot life, however, 
and probably will catch up soon. 

The Western world would 
like to know, however, whether 
this rovernmental blesslnr of 
creat age ill beinl' bestowed only 
on rood Comm.unlsts, or whether 
the proJTam is for all the peo
ple. Could It possibly be that 
this Import or Ion&, life, In Rus
sia, ill merely another of 'he 
Kremlin's way 01 punlshinc de
vlationlsts? 

Tan I&Id the U.S. has "moral 
Justtrlcatlonl" ter landlD&' U.S. 
troops on tbe Cblnese mainland, 
but that It would be an "Im
pOSSible" undertaklnr. 

~IfLWAUKEE - ~I ,ilwallk('e gave Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
n g, b welcome home iFriday, climaxing a triumphant two-day 
visit to the midwe t tn which mor than 6,300,000 persons saw him. 

More thall I-million 'bersons turned out in Milwaukee county 

He Insisted, .however, that this 
country should wage war against 
Communist China "to the limit of 
our ability" by bombmg Red 
bases In Manchuria and giving air 
and sea support to a mainland 
invasion by Chinese NationaJi~t 
10rces on Formosa. 

foJ' a clnylong ci ic celebration
his fift h sincc return ing from th 
Pacific. MacArthur sponl part o! 
his boyhood in Milwaukee and 
maintains his lega l residence 
here. . I 

1I0norarJ' Degree 
He received an honorary degree 

from Marquette Uni versity. was 
greeted in a civic reception in 
"MacArthur Square" at the court
house and hurried to his plane for: 
the retun! trip to New York, leav
ing sOme honor I!roups di~appoint
cd by the speed of .h is passing. 

More than 45,000 pen;ons jam
med into MacArthur square where 
the depo~ed Paclfic commander 
mounted a platform beneath a 
gigantic banner bearing the five 
stars of his rank. 

fie told the erowd that MIJ
waukee Is "a memory I can 
never furret.· , 
, "It ha:; been 52 years since I 

left Milwaukee to go into the 
military service and I now report 
t6 you that that. ervice Is ended," 
he said. 

Rawls of "No, No" come {rom 
t.he crowd. 

MacArthur stood silent and 
shook his he::ld up and down in 
the aWrmative. 

When MacArthur entered Mil
waUkee a 17-gun salute was fired 
and the genera l's motorcade began 
a 16-mile p:U'ade through the ('Ity. 

Thousamls 01 persons "illrn d out 
to line his path through 15 miles 

o[ suburbs as his motorcade, with 
sirens screaming, carried tHe gen
eral of the army into Milwaukee. 

Spontaneous Welcome 
The spontaneous welcome was 

what first brought a beaming 
smile to the general's face. The 
school children were out all the 
way from Milwaukee county line. 
When some of them waved a ban
ner J'eading "Welcome Mac, We're 
Glad You're Back," the smile 
came again. 

The motorcade raced through 
the suburban streets at speeds up 
to 60 miles an hour. 

The MacArthul'8 appeared 
overcome by the fervor of the 
reneral's homeeominc reception. 
All 'hey came I nto &he )'Iaklnton 
hotel, where the ceneral'. five 
starred flac hanc. with the .tars 
and stripes and the UnIted 
Nallons' banner, Mrs. Mac-

For some years 1 nave bp.en I RUlIIla Michl ' 
forced t? ~~ reg? some of my for- "Certainly we cannot withdraw 
mer avtIvlties 10 order to stretch now simply because we lear that 
a damaged heart out for a. t;\ormal Russia might possibly come into 
span. Somet!,!,es I look wlth per- the war, and declare that we a e 
fect tran.QUlhty at the, prospe~t not going to fight a war to ' t~e 
that I .wIll not last untIl certam limit. ot our ability, whatever it 
tr~nds m the U.~. reach their peak. may be, against Communist 
With the expanSion 01 ~overnment China" Taft said 
paternalism and ~he trading, by Se~. BrIen . McMahon. (01 

the peop~e, of thelr birthright for CODD.), anrrtb IDkrrupie, 
opportuDlty for quote security Taft's lpeech to Ihoat tbat hifl 
unquote... , ataumen' about Commun(.i 

If I llved I~ Russia, I m quite sYMPathies In the state depac~ 
sur~ 1 wouldn t thank anyone tor men' "Is not 10." . 
trymg to make me llve any long- " 
er at all. McMahon said he understood 

UN May Have to Bomb 
China, Canadian Say. 

Taft to contend that "we should 
expand the war against China 
and if the Russians come in, that's 
where WI' should nlht the war""'" 

Arthur sald:- OTT A W A, IlfI - Lester B. pear- Taft said that was not what be 
nleallt. He added that stratJglc 
bombing of Chinese bases cQWd 
"seal ocr' the Korean penininla 
and drive the Chinese Re(Js 0 

"Thl~ Ls aJJ so wonderfuL" son, Canadian external affairs 
The entire 100-mile trip trom minister. said this week that 

Chicago was a triumphal sweep United Nations forces in Korea 
through lanes or cheering spectat- may have to bomb Chinese Com-
ors. There was dlssappointment at munist air bases in Manchuria WOItLD II'EDBItALISTS 
various points along the lake shore even at the risk of extending the • 
where stops had been plannea, but war. SUI and Johnson county United 
the party was behind schedule. Pearson told commons that the World Federalists wlll sponsor a 
'Met at the state Hne by Governor bombing might become "una void- public forum, "Federatlon and 
Kohler, MacArthur's col u m n able" and that the decision might Freedom," Sunday at the Iowa 
swept on toward Milwaukee, pau!#- have to be made "on the spot" Union b8lldBhell. The meeting will 
ing only momentarily Qt the without asking permission froin be moved to the seriate ehamber 
county line before making the I nations whose troops are flJbtlD, of Old Capitol in case of bad 
long-awt&ited entry. in Korea. weather. 

GUTHRIE, OKLA. - Thirtccn 
men were killed Friday when a 
B-36 Supcrbomber anti an F-5J 
fighter plane collideti while pract
icin\: combat mancuvers high 
ov!!r ccntral Oklahomn , the high
way patrol said. 

Foul' membcrs of the bomber's 
crew parachuted and survived the 
coli iRion, Highway Patrolman Bob 
Schultz radioed from the seenl', 
but others were fOund deael n fter 
descending in par~chutes. . 

The pilot of the sin~Je-enl(ine 
li{:htel' was believed La be one of 
the dead. I 

1'he patrlll said 13 bodies w~re 
counted at thl' s<'ent', some 50 
miles northeast of Oklahoma 
City. 
The palrol ic\enLifil'c\ two of thl' 

survivor~ :IS Ll. Elroy A. Welberg, 
!light nglncl'r on the 13-36, Jnd 
Sgt. Willium Blair. 

The U-3G, from C':ll'swl'll nir
tOI'ce bose at FOI·t Wrlrth, 'rcxas, 
was carrying a crew of 10, I)utrol 
heodquarters aid. The F-51 was 
one of several rrom Will Rogers 
field, Oklahoma City. which were 
engaging in maneuvers with the 
8-33. 

(Rta der, au In vl re" (0 ellp1'ru .p. 
Inlo. In Leltt .. 10 Ibe Editor. All Itl
ter. mUll Include band written 11,
".jure and add re81-'f pewrhten . ". 
"Itur~1!I not acceptable. LeHers b.eome 
tb~ properll' of The Dally Io ..... n ; we 
rfHterve the rlrht to edit or withhold 
letten. We lu"rest leUer. be limited 
lO autJ word, 0' Ius. Ortlnlons expre .. ~ 
ed do not n eclI!5Iarlly repre!len~ Iho .. 
of lhe 1).11), Iowan .) 

Dropped Word. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In a letter of mlne which you 
were good enough to print Thurs
day, you unfo rtunateLy omitted 
the word "don't" ~n the [inaL sen
t nee. This made it appear that 
I supported an attempt to over
throw the prescnt Chinese gov
ernment, but the l\)tt I' was writ
t n spl'C'i fica Ily AGATNST any 
slich attempt. 

To repeat: I support the view 
that it's to the interest of Amer
ica - to say nothing of the In
terest of Korell, the UN, ollr AI
lI('s, world morality, and com
mon scnsc - to try to negotiate 
a pe::lcc l'::Ither than extend the 
hostilities. 

Jacob Leed, G 
309 S. Clinton street 

official daily 
BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in tbe President's office. Old Capitol 

I behind'I" . , ..... 
1 ~ • ~~ 

He said he had been running for 36 bloci!:$' tl'y.!ng to catch the 
general. ) I:~I J' 

Some one told him he still had a lew bloS;k,~ t~ go, and the boy 
set ot! again a t a dogtrot. . l 

------~- ........ --.,..$-r---_.-::.-

WSUI PROGRAM CALEkO:AR 
• a.turd:..y. April !!jt, In~ t 

8:00. _.m. 
8 :J5 .un , 
8 :30 n,m . 
9 :00 o.m. 
9:02 a .m. 

MQrnIOl~ Chapel 
NewlJ 
Saturday St"renod£' 
Recorded Inlcr,luc:lp 
Iowa SUit Educollon 
elation 

9:30 a .m. SAturday Medllotlons 
9:45 O.m . Baker's Dozen 

10 : l5 O.m . Bonjour Me~omel 
10 :30 n.m. Sah\l.v Rp(>nk~ 
10:45 a .m. Heallh Chat, 
II :00 n.m. NfWS 
11: 15 • . m. Tne Muslo Album 
II :30 •. m . Recltnl Hall 
12 :00 110011 Rhythm Rambl •• 
12:30 tun . Nf'wS 
12:45 p.m. Musl~al Rainbow 
1:00 I).m. MUSical ·hat. 

GENERAL 

2 :00 " .m. l~hYs~:Q;' 01-/ 
2 :0~ _ Ill. ~~w!. . .. 

, 2:J5 ~ .m. liI!,s<!i)rlll \tlw~/vs. Mlchllllif 
4:QIl pm. -re. '''rIm Melodle. 
5 :00 p ,m . Chilrlrt.'Il's Hou r 
5 :3J p ,ln. New.. ,- t 

5:45 !>.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m . . Dlnner . Hour 
n:S5 p.m. Ne.V{II, 
7:00 p.m. LQn{lOll Forum 
7:30 ,'.m. Out ;'I .. tlle Jlousc ot Dond",. , 

d;.go , 
7 :45 p.m. Ali1r~kan Snclrlv 
~ ' f!O n.m. l.<SUI !lION OFF 
8 :00 p.m. Ul1lv,zrillly 01 Cl,leogo RoUnd 

Tnbl. 
R:!lO p.Jf1 . Alilut 'c1:lY ' ~hodows 
9 :00 11.11) . Cnmpu!I Shop 

.0:00 p .m. lY_ .;' 
10: 15 P.')'\ . SJc.tN ,0; ' F 

" ,t{ 

GENERAL NOTICES should be ... acposited wltll.'t'he elty eclltor of 
. ( In " " 

The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices mu.' be 

submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first 'p!1hllc'at!on; tbe,. wid 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be "I1tf',p OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per,sql'~ t, 

SCHOLARSIIlP APPLICATIONS 
lor 1951-52 school ye::lr must be 
on file by June 1 in the qffice of 
student affairs. This covlrs new 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. Further information ::It 
student affairs. 

' .. ~ 

40 CCl)ts %~I;>)!119{iason ticket. 

ZOOLOGY ,S)i1MINAR lecturer, 
Theodore IT!. ",~;f.f! hmisian, of the 
Argonne alplJ)UhJa bora tory in Chi
cago, will s petl1t~ on "Oxidase In
crease in ~lll1~'rp'plus Differentialis 
Under Aet'~b~q~l~ and Anareobio
sis Ca used~ ~;Jadiation," at 4:~ 
p.m. todal,.J~Mlom 201, ZOOlogy 
buJldJOg. ) 0..' "I/o" 

Saturday. April 28 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
AGER of '1;:he Dally Iowan will 
be named May 7, 1951. Applica-

3 tlons must be filed with the board Thursday, May 
9:00 a,m. _ University club secretary in room .N-2 East hall, 

PHI Et~ "'SIGMA election of 
officers as.I~[.\Vp?, Wednesday in 
room 315 t:bOnaeUer hall. 

~,t'~ 
10:00 a.m. - History conference, 

Old Capitol. May breakfast, Iowa Union. . before 5 p.m. April 30. 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

here, Iowa diamond. 
8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 

Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - Art guild movie 

series, "Italian Straw Hat," art 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "The 
Baker's Wife," chemistry auditor
Ium. 

Sunday, April 29 
3:00 p.m . - Public forum, 

United World Federalists, Iowa 
Union bandshell or senate cham
ber, Old Capitol (in case of rain). 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers, "Exploration 'in Nepal ," Mac
bride auditorium. 

Monday, April 30 
7:30 p.m, - Liberal arts fac

ulty wives party, dramatic arts 
building. 

11:00 p.m. - Lectu re, 
Penn Warren, sponsored 
department of English, 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, May 1 

Robert 
by the 
senate 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
Chemical society, speaker: Dr. 
Lyness Pauling, chemistry audi
torium. 

Wednesday, May 2 
4:30 p.m. - Graduate college 

lecture, MI'. Mopurgo, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

5:15 p.m, - Sigma Xl inilia
tion, senate chembcl', Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xl annua l 
banquet, Iowa Union. 

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Com
munity Service institute, Old Cap
itol. 

Friday, May -I 
9:30 a.m. 10 3:00 p.m. - Com

munity Service institute, Old Cap
itol. 

Saturday, May 5 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

l\fonday, May 7 
2:00 p.m. - Unlversity New

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Homer 
Dill , 1127 Dill street. 

3:30 p.m . .:.... Graduate ' college 
lecture, Dr. David C. Shipley, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Hum,tnities soci
ety, Prof. J. r. Gilliam on "A 
Milita ry Archive from Roman Sy
ria: New Light on the Roman Bu
reaucracy." Senate chamber, Old 
Callitol. 

8:00 p.m. - English department 
lecture, Prof. Harry Levln, Har
vard, house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Swedish Girls gym
nastic team, fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, May 8 
4:30 p.m. - Meeling, University 

\IOu nciJ , house chambel', Old Cap-
HoI. ' 

7:30 p.m. - University club, 
portner bridgc and canasta. Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday. ' May 9 
8:00 p.m. - University 

concel·t, Iowa Union. 
b::lnd 

(For Information recardJnc dale, beyortd this schedule, 
... ruerva&ioDi 10 lIle office of the PresideD&' Olcl C.p, .... ) 

ART GUILD MOVll>, "The 
Italian Straw Hat," at 8 p.m. Sat
urday in the art auditorium. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture, 
"Augustine'S Theology of His
tory," at 3:30 p.m. May 7 in the 
house cham beL', Old Capitol, by 
David C. Shipley, former SUI fac
uLey member and now with Gar
rett Bible instltute. 

YMCA committee on racial 
equality will meet Sunday at 3:30 
p,m. in conference room 1 in the 
Union. All members should at
tend. 

CANOE CAPERS entry blanks 
are due at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the· Union. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY lee-
ture, "A Military Archive from 
Roman Syria : New Light on the 
Roman Bureaucracy," by Prof. J. 
F. Gilliam, . classics and history 
departments, at 8 p.m. May 7 in 
the senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Elections will be held after the 
meeting. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron 
will meet at 7:30 p.m , Tuesday. 
Three new members will be in
stalled. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES mov
ie, "The Bilkel"s Wife," stoning 
Raimu, . ::It 8 p.m. today in the 
chemistry auditorium, Admission 

UWA ~i>'f>L)dATIONS fO; the 
1951 fore'gfJf·J student committee 
3reav3ilabJe~'a~~the office of st~ 
dent affairs. They are due May 
2. B } ~nOJ 

",,~~ 

UW A. APp~,hIONS jeadU~ 
fo t· the vo~A~OT1arconference om. 
mittee is May' 4. ' They are avail
able at thE: 'ot/fee of student af-
fairs. 'I •. ~ : 

. r·~~ · I 

UNI1'E)j ... )~Q1LD "~DEllAt~ 
ISTS wil1~sp~u~r a pqbJic (arum 
on ' "Feder~iton 'a'nd Freedom" at 
3 p.m . Apfi\~!!f,~t tHe band sheD 
south qf , .'tQ)N~ 1.Inion. Harlan 
MilleT wiU~~k. Public invited. .. ' 

r:' - ~ 
Ph.D. FRENCIl reading' exam

ina tion Mql(, 19,(,&. to 10 a.m.,.room 
221A Sc"aeUc!r",haIL Only th~ 
who have }!p~.lll!tl .by signin. tilt 
sheet posted p~tside room 30'1 
Schaeffer. ,~.llJ.t:\Jm ·, be ' a ccepted 
for the t~!~~N:b ·/ application wU! 
be flcccpt\W: ~tter-. May 16. 

CLASSIC!?n.PQ,FFEE. HOUa -
stUdent loungt! at the new librar1 
Tuesday. 'tAA~~:Bf classical sec
tions of the >iibral'Y at 3:30; coffel! 
served in \Jt~ Iqunge at 4. Any
one int~~~/Rq A~l the Classics is 
welcome. ") l'! ' • 

~,,~ 

NEWM,(~l'LllB ;will meet ftt 
7:30 p.m, :r'4~~r at the CatholIC 
student ceIlW,u3y\e Rev. John Do
Jan, sociol"Jtfb'MessOl at St. ~ 
brose colll~:Wil\.lIpel!k on "TIll 
Woman in Marriage." 
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THE Q~T I~W"N, 1i.\.Tt]JlOAT, Al"JUL.%'. ~,.n. :- PAOE.TIIUJ 

8 Faculty Mern~9.~s 
AHending '- . Meeting 

Tri-Delt Chorus to Compete in 'Sing' Finals Noled Historians 10 Adiourn 'Daily -Iowan Fashion'Parade 

Of PsycholOgy U{9!\\p (onference ~I SUI Today 
Eight faoulty. members ot the 

SUI psyChOlogy department and 
lewtral SUI graduate .stuQenls are 
Itttndlni the 28rd annual conven
tioll of the Mldwelltl!rn Psycholo
J!r.1 association today In Chlcagp. 

Readilll' PJ~u lit the two-day 
ronretcnte. wblch betan Friday ih 
the DTlk~ hotel. Jlre Ptots. ISadore 
t:. tarber, HaTold 'Bechtold, Jud
iOII So Brown ·an.d Erv1ng Pollster. 

Graduate students ~chedt\led to 
rsd pipers are W. R. McAllister. 
IbWI CIty; James Hedlund, Des 
Moines' Stanley and Patricia 
lIoldlwsky. Woodstock, N.Y.; 
QlJritS RBmond, Ne '" Orleans; 
AQI'.m Ba,rc:I1. Ligonier, Ind.; 
Harr7 KfIi:Sh, New Yo.r~ ell)'; 
Clyde ~obie .. ~rookba~en, Miss.; 
rrank - Logan, $aratQ"a, ~19·. , and 
Fern Mur~in. M:1:¥eytowl'\, Peon. 

Prof. ·Arthur Benion will chalr
P181l -a sym~ium 0)1 projective 
testing and l1ech ~ld will parth;i
pile in a .s~rril>osium on persQnal
Ity meUurehlent. 

OtIIers ' aUcbdini the meeting 
art · Profs. Kel\l;Jetn W. Spence, 
bt.d . of .tqe psychology depllrt.
IIIfnt. Donald r"e)Vis al'ld W. G. 
Dahlstrom:' 'r 

, I I I 

, THE DELTA DELTA DELTA SOCIAL SORORITY CHORU is another of lhe finalists bidding- for top 

M 
"

. e' , ~'p" ~ It vooal honors In the all-unlvel'!llb slnc during- SUi's annual Mother's day weekend. The slnr Is spon-1'$.: ,QQ..~' . UC~. so~ed by the Unlvel'!llty Women's association. The chorus. directed by Marilyn Horstman, A3. Odebolt. 
, ~ (tront), wW sing "Blue Are Her Eyes" and "Oh Deu. What Can the J\fatter Be" In the finals. This Is ttl'nera',1 '{ ~Ia' n\/"·e· ,.'1" ,.. the,second In a series of pictures of the tour women's finaliSts. Chorus members are: (rirst row. left 

I¥ .. ~ ~ rI,ht) Luray Thoms, AI, R.oek Island, Ill.; Beverly Richards, A4, OUumwa; Sandra Sherrick, AI, 
Funeral se~vices for ~. lone Keokuk: Helen BlIUld. AI, Omaha, Neb.; Ann Stuart, AS. Mal'!lhalltown; Pat Horne, AZ, Ottumwa; 

B. PIIckett, 6ci. who di~ Thursday (seeond row) Ann Townsend, A3. Sac City; Joanne Lee. AI, Dubuque; Cyrena. Dlnl'le. A2. Ottumwa; 

Although the United States and 
Russia both profess "democracy." 
the fundamental difference be
tween the two powers lies in the 
amount of constitutional limita
tions upon their governments. 
Charles H. Mcilwain, nol~ con., 
stitutlonal historian, said Friday. 

Mcilwain. Eaton professor of 
the sclence of government emerl· 
tus, Harv~d university, was one 
of three speakers at the first daY'E 
session or the 29th annual SUI 
history conference. 

"We must understand the back
ground of institutions we have in
herlte:i frOm the past," Mellwain 
said, "ii we are to understand 
those which determine our lives 
today and will influence the fu
ture." 

Speaking on "The Importance 
of Political History." Raymond P. 
Stearns. professor of history a t the 
University of lUinois. asked (or 
increased emphasis upon the 
tcaching of political history. 

Stearns pointed out that the 
breakdown of political society 
b- ings destruction to clvilzation at 
every point. "Yet, in sptte of 
the!'c thIngs. political history Is 

Nine Men's Units 
Enter Semifinals 
Of University Sing ~onnje Hal)lllton, A2. Iowa City; Joan SYW&S1llnk~ A4. MuseaUne; Andrea Adams. AI . Dubuque; Pat 

afternoon in her home' at ~08 S. Foster. AI, Davenport; Betty Benish. AS. Davenport; (third row) Donna Hussman. AI . Galesbur" 111.; 
LInn ,freet, win M bC}ld~ at Z p.m. Joan SldlillKer, A2. Cedar Rapids; Allee Hunter. AI, Galesbur,. 111.; Elizabeth Met.ealf, A3, De8 l)Ioines; Nine men's housing uniLs have 
\Oda1 in Oathout ,funeral chal'el. Elaine Hyndeman, AI. Davenport; Janet Sywasslnk. AI . Musea.tlne; Kay Freyder. A2, Iowa City; Mary entered the semi-finals of the unl-

Mrs .. Minnie, MortOh wilt con- Hanlon, A4. Cherokee; Jane Thomas, Al, Jefferson. (last row) 1\farilyn FredriCk, A4. Webster Groves. vcrsity sing to be held at 7 p .m. 

t dlltt the Christilln $Cilmce service. Mo.; Sally Yeates, A2. Greenfield. Pat Richey, A2, Des Moines; Julie lIamill, A3. Newton; Geraldine Monday In Macbride auditorium. 
Burlll~ Will be in Oa-kland cemc- Ann Brins, Al, Des M.olues; Charlotte Bates. 1\3. Davenport; Joao wanson. AS. Akron. Ohio; Jean Four winners will be chosen to 
ter~, , ." < Slava&a. A3. Iowa eILy; Dolores Brechwald. A2. Fort Dodge: Virginia Wise, A3, Cherokce, and Joyce compete in the finals oC the sing. 

Mrs. Puckett was born in Iowa Conner. A2. Keokuk. a part oC the Mothcr's day program 

increasinl1 ly ignored." he said. 
A third speaker. Elmer Ellis, 

dean of the college of arts and 
science at the University of Miss
ouri, described the writings of 
Finley Peter Dunne in an address 
entitJ~ "Mr. Dooley; Historian." 

Speakers scheduled for the final 
session of the conference today 
are Edgar B. Weslcy. professor of 
education at the University of 
Minnesota. and Charles J. Ritchey, 
professor and chairman of the 
history c!epartment at Drake uni
versity. 

Alpha Chi Sfafe Day 
Planned at Simpson 

The third annual Alpha Chi 
Omella stalc dav will be held May 
5 at Simpson college. Indianola. 

Representatives from active 
chapters at SUI and Simpson col
lege and from alumnae clubs in 
Sioux City, Des Moine, Cedar 
Rapids. Indianola, Davenport and 
Iowa City are expeded to attcnd. 

The Indianola chaptcr and 
alumnae will be hostesses at the 
chapter house for a coffee hour at 
10 a.m. A workshop will be held 
at the Me thodist church school 
at 11;15. 

Speaker at the 1 p.m. luneheon 
will be Marjorie S. Garfield. head 
ot the departmcnt of applied arts 
at Iowa State college. She will 
talk on her study and research 
life in Guatemala. 

Mrs. R. B. Ohme, Des MOines, 
is • general chairman for the day. 

Kappa phi 
Conference 

Holds 
Today 

City, Jan. 19" 1886. ,lhe, dauJ:hter May 13. Four women's finalists 
or Ja,m~ ~ and' Ella' ~c;Ke!l Mag- were chosen AprJl 9. They also Members of the local chapter of 
prd, pioneer resident of Johnson ,?octors to Give Report Health Department Says to KI'lllnsects Now will participatc in the May 14 pro- Kappa Phi. Methodist national sor-
count.Y: ..' 0 St t H Ith M f gram. sponsored by the Unlver- orily, will be hosts to about 25 
Sh~ Was' inllrriCd ' il'l 1909 to .n a e ea ee 'ng slty Women's association. from Iowa Stalc college's chaptcr 

Ralph C. Puckett. The couple est- Three University hospitals doc- Spring is the time to get rid or ina led, the ureas should be spray- The men's organizations, their in a State Day conference today I'h.l. ~1 n •• ,81011 •• " . n~ ~.,Io.y ·.r .,r._nhn .t .... 
ablislied their home. ' In Ohio and tors will report on their work at flies, according to the Iowa State cd after thc trash is removed. directors and the songs they will In Wesley house. 
laIer I'f\o\!ed ' tii CC!d1ir Ra"ids. In Department oC Health. Places where tr h accumulates sing are: Hillcrest, ~obert Borll, A banquet will be held in the WlTIl SPRING AT LAST A REALITY, aDd warm. romantic even-

Y a ' meeting of the Iowa Tuberculo- K'II' II ' A '1 . I d M d ' In- al~' hArA 
......... -- IiIUI -d ... look'~- lorward'- II'" I»JI ' 'Mr,: l>uc~tt 5-e,t~ned to I mg one y III prl IS as and Insccts h bcrn;)te shoul be A2. Dcs Moines, "Song of thc etho I~t church basement at .q ._.. ~~ . .. ....,..1 - , '1 I ~~... u" '" a . ... e 

Iowa City ' and hliS Uved bete sis and Health association in Des good as killing several thousand sprayed regularly with a good in- .Jolly Roger" and "Passing By"; noon with a style show by the Iprlnr tOJ:l11ata com1nl 'up:TIIeIe tormata demali4 a dreae lor drea .. y 
since. , ·r. . ldcHnes May 3-4. in Augusl because of Lhe rapid secticlde. Bda Theta .pi, Thomas Grifflth. SUI Kappa Phi chapl.cr following. danelnr an'll one 01 &h~ • 'Or .. ~. worth ,4r~aDyll&' abou~ Is &he Od~ 
' She ,wBs a :meinbcr "of the: First Dr: Jamcs W. CulberLson will rate or propagation or thc diseasc- The dcpal·tmcnt :tdvisod using A3,' Dcs Moines, "The Loving Cup" June Ulrich. A2, Bettendorf, modeled here by Da\IY- l~1I!an mo,del El",beUl 8ehwartJ. A3. low~ 
Churc~ 0'( €brfst, Scientist, in repor t on the activities ot the carrying Insect. the department DOT spray around food ond and "A Fellow Needs a Gir)." was elected prcsident in the chapt- Falls. Tne dreae 11 -of ertlp, while orranel, materl,l, very poPtliar 
low8.Clty,cl\nd:hall.bCen emplbyed eardiovascul!ir laboratory, Dr. Ro- said. areas where tood is hondled. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Tom Rlg- er's election this week. Gay . 
at the ' Yetter 'department store bert Jackson on his studies of Cleaning up garbage, trash and The department emphasized thc , lerr A4, Kenilworth, Ill., a mcd- Mahaffy. A2, Iowa City was elcct- tbJl Iprln" W\lh all a\l.oll~r _lJrol~~r oit ~~'V neck. Ihrec-lluar-
unlil a few yein·s 'ago. .' . rheumatic fever and Dr. Stephen manUl'e piles during the e3rjy need of draining stagnant water ley of fraternity songs and "In- ed vice-president; Leonora Hunt, ter lenlth d~-. Tlie treuj ~h ea.n do &nt"le IUmlller 11111" I, 

SIte 1$'5!1TVived.by Oil\! daughler, Forbes on the results of two years spring days is more effective than where possible and pouring oil vlctus,l: D"ltn T~' I Delta, James Nt . Mt. Sterling. corresponding moderately priced. In 4c1dl"oa .. servbtt as " . Iormal fetr IJpflll&' 
Mrs. Herb Williams, Iowa. CLty, of chest X-rays taken of all pa- spraying alter the insects have over pools that cannot bc drained. GrotcnhuiF. (' ~ '~rson, a med- secretary; Ruth Coon, At, Mason danceS the boutfant-lIklrte4 Irock ., double later en In ·tbe .UID-

and one son, Bert, ;l radio- sports tients admitted to University hos- matured. Even a tin can hall-filled with ley' of three songs. " Jowa Chant," I City. recording secretary. mer as a drear cUte ar~ : , ' . 
~~d~~R1n~ka~~ plt~~ - Tobe~rt~nllicfll~~eelim- wa~r ~ a breed~g ~~e ~ llie "H~~ ~ Ivyn and "Dear ~"a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.-. -.~.~~~~~~~~-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m~qu"~ Tau:' and "~ney hland Bab~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~~L~;'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

' ls~~~~~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l G~~~~ru~~d~cl~~ ~K~"~~G~~~~ ~----------Exclusive ,~ DUNI~'S-~~ __ -~~~-~ : H' .', U· . , regularly and HUed with a snug A 2', Marlon, "Twilight on the , . 

MIChll.~ •. :: ': ·.a.·,!· ', : .,';.' . ',-R C. ,'·H 'CAL EN DAR lid. ------- ~~~~aa~el:~~h;h~~~~Vj~I~~;, ~~: • 

- U-High Student Named Red Oak, "On Great Lone Hill" NATURA ' S 0': N THE BEACH 
IT'-'PAUL;il LVTBE~1N CHApEL Sunday school; 10:45 a.m .. Morning war. '10:30 o.m .. the choir will sing "Ballad Stu..lent Councils Head and "Drink, Drink. Drink." L .. ' , 

e of stir 
due May 

jeadline 

meft ,t 
ClthOllt 

-fohn 00-
·St. AIfI' 
on I·TIIf 

• . I Ill •••• rr ~y .. ill ship. or The Tr.s. and the Master" by Van '" Phi Epsilon Pi, Al Shapiro, A'l. 
Jtllii ... , ••• Gil ... " IttU," DeMan·Thompson. The llermon "The Louis Maher, University high SI Cit "Th 'N h 

TIle. loy. J.h .. F • . 0 ... 11., .,..t.r CONGRBGATIONAL CHVRCIl "Th Ch I II Llf E I OUX y. ere s ot ing Llkn 
.,. sermon e r. an e: nl.erpr se school student son of Mr and D ' " d "Y '11 N SWldiY. ':30 a.m. Divine worship; ' .:30 Jefre ... n .nd Cllnlon .Iretls of Pastime?" by the Rev. Mr. Siter. At . , . a ame an ou ever Walk i' l.m.. Saufday aGhool ' and Bible . sillily: Tit. Rev. I.bn O. Cr.I,. pa.tor 5 p.m .. the Roger William. Icllow.hlp Mrs. Louis Maher. route 4. was Atone"; Alpba Tau Omega, Ro-

OIOI'!! •• ~·'!'·· Divl". worob1p, Topl,,: " 'Good SllIldday. 8:30 o.nl .. lC
I 
hurch 8(ldhOOI. Nuhr- and the Judson fellowship will meet ror electcd president of the Eastern ber Cambler, A3, Orange CI' ty, 

.~ Be.ry epartment wi m~ urlnl( t e supper. At 6 p.m .. VrBula Keune will . 
t.!:"d.,. • p.m .• chu.Tch mem!>ershlp morning service; 10:45 a.nf. worship ler- speak at the Roger WilHam. rellow.hlp Iowa DiviSion of Student Coun- .. s eetheart of ATO" and "How 

SaturdIY. ':30 , .•. in. ChUdren·. Cate- ;~:;:':. seW'!':t"~ln'~~~ ~~d:n~n Fa~n;'; t! ~~sr::10~~: ~~'tu%~ ~I ~:n:ncl~~t Pi~: cUs at the group's meeling Wed- High the Moon." 
~ tl~s~. I " .•• ' • , guests 01 ~he United Student fellowship dian culture of the Yucalan al the .Iutl- nesday in Belle Plaine. ~Jta Chi, George Nellos, A4. 

ZION LU~.~R l\N .CUVRCB and Rev. . Hewlson Pollock will . peak .on fellowshlo. At 5:15 the Junior high Maher will serve. as president Pe""n, IU., "Away to RI'o" and . T on "The Basis of Vnlty"; 6:30 p.m .. PII- reUowlhlp 'W1II meet .1 the home of Mr. . . n,l 
(j\Merteaa Lal d ...... r ... a •• l grim fellowshIp "Parents Night" at the and Mr •. Laird C. Addl •. Helen Rowe of the dIviSion, which Is com- "Cli b' U th M t I " 
JI_aHa , •• ' 1I~ .... i.'I'1\ .1.6el. p ... onage. 725 N. Linn streel. Subject d Shl I B III be I h J d m 109 p e oun an. 
tile .'~I A.C. I', •• ili. ,...... for discussion will be "What Make. Juv- 'U,", pro:r:~. ower w n c ar~e a posed ?l stu ent rcpresentatives 

Siandlt. ' :Ii ' ~.nf. !lunday ' dCliool': ':30 enUe Delinquency" A represenlatlve from Friday. the community day meeUnlf 01 from high schools throughout the 
IlL. IIIIIIt ~lisl i 10:30 1l'I1lt .. • Dlvln~ war- th~ school social work wlll lead the dl.· the Council of Church women of Iowa eastern third of Iowa for the 
aI/;;Strmoni "Chrl,tIAfllty and Humanl- tus-Ioll . City will be held In lb. BapU.l church. ' 
~~ • ., ... " ."~ IpIJ!ilc 1>y . both choirs; 5 ' WednesdaY. 1:30 p.m. Des.ert Lunch· Lily Mac Parl.h wlll be hoste .. at the 1951-52 school ycar. 

,ROF. MOELLER TO SPEAK 

i>rof. Leslie G. Moeller, direetor 
"r the SUI school of journalism. P&,'f\Ie . Lutliti.n !ltudeJIt aosocl.tlon eon. of Women'. assoclatio.n circles a. Tea . 

• ". ,I., •• it 1 ••• .J~"\Jrcn .ljd the 'niotlonai 'ollow.: Circle n will mcet with Mrs. J . 
"~r.m" \\1m .,;, dl"",,"!8d. w. Howe. 163~ Ridge road. with Mrs. 
"'1111. 4 p.m. CbJldren·. choir re· Alvan Langstreth and Mrs. C. E. Tan· 
~. . . . berg. a •• lslant hostess. OUicen of Circle 
.~oud.t. 8:4$ P:tn •• ~nlor cl)olr r~' 111 wlll scrve the luncheon at lb. church. 

bunil; 7:45 iI.", .• Student . InotrucUon Thursday. 7 p.m. The Ladles or the 
... In ehu..,h -doclrln'. Moyer group are being entertained by 

~
Y. 2 p.m. Ret.l!.r m~n, 0/ their husbands. the dinner to .tort 

~ I .. Aiel _Iely: '· 8 .. p.m .. Meeting prompUy at Ihe church. 
• tDuroh <.,unell. " . Saturday. 10:30 •. m. Treble Cler club 
klllttliy. JI un. Chlldrin'l choir re- meeting at the church. _I. - . . 

. - ' TRINITV EPISCOPAL CHVRCIl 
CiU.CB or J18U8 ;C"~IST Coli., •• nd Gilbert .Ir •• to 
or IATT,jt J)At SAINTS The R.v. Ilaroid F. MeG ••. ,.olor 

r 
tI. II. pll .... I\« IIrtet .SundaY. 8 •. m. Holy Commwllon. 8:15 

L. ... , .... . I ... ' .... J.J IInull a.m .• Church school; 9:15 a.m .. Family 
P ••• ~".t , wllrshh,: 9:45 a.m,. Prot Can",nter·. 

!wIday. 10 'a,m. Sunday ~hOOI: 11 :30 class In Christian teachlnltll. 10:4; • . m .. 
..... PrtestHood Intellnr: ~ 'P.m. Sacra- Morning prayer ."d .ermon; 5 p.m .. 
... 1 mettJnr: ' :30 p.I1\ .. I~etllde Iroup Evenlllll: praycr and sermon by IJr. 
~. "r.lth lind .. ~ P'Hend.... the CPOr~e Marting: 6 p.m .. CanterbUry club 
- 'book by Dr.' Mareuo llach of 10". 1UI',,"r. • 
~ .. will be review.ed. by' Bob EVIIM. Tuesday. Feast day of St. Phillip and 

FIRST METHODIST CHtlRCH 
J.fle",e" anti nab8q_e . tree'" 

The Bey. Dr. L. L. nannlnclen. tbe 
Rey. Rober' R. S.n .... mlnlden 

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 B.nl. , Identicaf 
morning service. lermon: "Thl. Te.rrlble 
Urgency": 8:30 • • m .. Church school: 5 
p,m. Pror. M. W. Lampe will opeak to 
the Wesley supper club {or married Dnd 
graduate students. He will report on thc 
convention he.ld In Cleveland lad No
vember lor the purpose of workln" to· 
ward the unlllcntlon of Proteslllnt chur
che. In America. At 5 p.m .. the un/ler· 
~r.,du.te students will continue their 
discussion 01 "WhAt Do Methodls,", Be
llcve?H b~ the Rcv~ Mr. SOlnks: 7 p.m .• 
Dr. Dunnington will conllnu~ his dis· 
ru~~lon bctorc the MYF on IiKnow Your 
Bible." 

Monday. 8 p.m. "SDrln( ~'e8t1val" In 
the church auditorIum. It 18 sponsored 
by the WSCS. 

-I Smith. And Pat Cheney. St. James. 6:45 a.m .. lioly Communion: 
'uada1' I p.m. Rtlief &oclety meet· 7:30 p.m .. Ve,try mectlng. F'IRST PRESHVTIIIUAN ClfVRCH 

lie. . Wednersday , 6:45 n.m. H.oiy Communion. Markel and ClIntnn streell 
,~.lunIay. 10 :30 &.fn. Primary assocla- 10:15 a.m .. Holy Communion. 12 noon. SI. The a ... r. newl.on Pollook. pIIlor 
- Katherlne', Culld Auxll 'ary ,"".tllll •. 

• -.!..-..,. T/lur.day. AscenSion Day. 6:45 a.m.. Sunday. 9:3') n.m. Church school: 10:45 
It . . MT.IC,,:S CATBOLII( CliVI")" H<>ly Communion. R.m.. Worship service. ,e"mon : "Christ 
.. ' m 1-0 CU,. ,Ilreel Friday. ' 6 p.rn .. Trlnlly club pot· luck In Our Generilllon' : 3 p.m .. Pre.b.vterY .. ~lI."1I"'i _~.'" '.'\tIe" O·.ellly, supper for . married couples and lhelr Wcstmln.ler rellow,hlp rnlly at WllIlam.-." .... &0,.,,,. J. P .. ~Is ••••• I.loal families. bur~ : 5 p.m.. Westm inster fellow.hlp , " . ,...I.t .' . ,.' SaturdllY. Iowa Episcopal .tudenl'. will Join the United Stuotenl lellow.hlp 

~Jn • 0'30 8"" ••• 11 In . at the Congre~allo,,"1 church lor vespers • , asses: ~ . :" "'" :'N, ', a.. vl'HlI1(.ng conference at Cedar Ji"nlls. a nd liuppt"r. Th,.. Rc\I. P P(ll1ock will 
.... V,IlIa118eSl 1:30 .. ",. ' p.m .. Senior ~holr rch~.rsal. 
Cinf_.: Saturd.y . 3 to 5:3t) p.m. 'p"~k on "The &sl. of Unity." 

IIoj I p.m. ' UNITARIAN CHURCH WednesdAY. 1:3tl p.m .. Women's a!lBO-
, .~, 1 ••• and Ollbel1 drte.. clptlon dessert meeting- nt Lhp church. ,i. 'BOlll.\.8 XUI C."PIL , 11&. Rn. Znn. Wo.thl.y. ,..10. Thursday. 6:15 p.m. Potluck sUPP<'t 

. ... N .• lye;.I'~ .,h. · Sunday. 10:30 A.m. Church .chool: 10:45 welcome party for new members. All 
~ "Y.J.~."'" J . . 11 .. " ..... ,..... a.m .. Public scrvlce. Topic: "Two Proph- church members are urged to come and 
... It ........ I . ...... It ... llae ..... ets .nd Their Problcm." "get-acaualnted." 
1.".110. iI'II ••• ,., ... lIl&al ,...1... No meeting or the FIres"'" club. Saturday. Slate Westml".ter (ounda-

:-S-Y· IIIuH.: 5:45. 7:1lJ. f " II. 1l :1lJ CHURCIl OF CHRIST ~;~8. And coUege conference at Cedar 

~"'Y rnan .. : ' :30. ,. 7:30 a.m . I .... Unln Conrerenc ....... I BETIlANV BA PTrf'T r:J1VRCR 
"'II u 1!'y ma .. .,.: 5:45. 7. a, 11 •. m. Sunday. 10 a.m. Sont: servl .. and Com· C.mm.nlly b.lIdln, 

:1. p.m. munlon: 10:30 B.m. Bible study Bnd wor· L d Tis t 
~.: J :llJ to 5 p.m. and , to .h1p. Tbe Rn. eon.r omp •• n. p •• or 
OI;L,.III. on .n 1I00lirdays, day. before Sum'":\,. 9:30 a.m .. SUndBY school: 10:45 
>!' Ut)'ll.,'lInt Frida)'; fo. I'"20, minute. IOWA ClTV MEETING OF FBIENDI •. 01 .. Morning wonbip. Rev. GUY 1.lbbey ii:'" llIe Sunday malIael and d.urlrur lI.d'lIend ... , Q ....... l ."~ '.",lIy will hP In charlie of the ser' 

t:ll and 1:10 •. m. weekday m...... YWCA .I.b ...... , I .... 'Unlon vice. 6:30 p.m .. BVPV meeUng: 7:30 p.m .. 
It ' -----' Sunday. ':30 a.m ... nyone II Invited 10 The evening Icrvlee. Thp. clo.lnq .er· 
.~CIl'L"US CAT.OLlC CBVae. attend the aervlc". vice of the revival mcetlnlCl! with the . " :10. ••• ,.,. -,tree' U ... ....,.VII "r~~tfnl{ '" nroflfam of mURlc. 
~ "Y. "'YpU W. Nn.U, ,1110, THI IVANGILICAL FRIIB CBUIICR Wedneac!ay. 7:30 p.m .. Annual buslne •• 

.... , ... , .. P ....... 4 .. 1.Io.t or CO.ALVILLE meeting and prayer meellng In the ,...-
~ ,..t.. .. Tit ...... 1:. V. 81r •••. ,..t.. tor', home. 415 N. Johnson. 
~::Mt:: tt:· '31°tO li~ .. m. Sunday. ':45 •. m .. SUnday .. hool; 10:l1li FIRST CI"U8TIAN C"IJRCH ""11 .,.,:p':'y : p.m. a.m .• Worahlp, aermon: "Faith v •. Evl- CDI •• I,I ••• r CI"I.') 
~. iOl" .,.de scbool IIuDila. tI.,n~e" : 2:30 p.m .. Jan oervlce; 1:45 p.m.. :17 I .... "Y'''.' 
~ .: ••• 1'11.; 'or h.h .. hool .w. I'~ church yOuth 'eUowlhlp: 8 p.m.. Til •• n . I ... a C. Ea.Ia" ..... lnI.lor 
~ ."IIIn1.~ • a.",. and 'or ad,lIll1. Ev.nlna lervlee. _, IIId TblJrld. ,... \ Monday. 7 \>.m .. Boy Scoull will meel. Sunday. ' :15 a.m. Sunday ochool; 10 :30 

FlSIUNG L1CE:r-. CJlARGE wlJl speak today at the spring 
WUliam Laschke. 511 S. Madi- cohvcntion of the Iowa Industrial 

son, was fined $10 anel costs Fri- Editors association meeting at 
day on a charge of fishing without Marshalltown. Moeller's topic will 
a license. brought by Conservation I be "The Challenge in Industrial 
Officer Wes Ashby. Publications." 

Try and . St~p Me 
< ~ 

......---By BENNETT CERF----

JONATHON DANIELS probably covered I thousand clallies 
of the track during his newspaper career, but none of them 

made the impression on him occasioned by a race between five 
camels at a Carolina carnival
'early in the century. Nobody 
'remembers who persuaded 
the owners of the five camels 
to stage the race, but the 
first thing anybody knew, 
people began to bet on the 
outcome. 

Perplexed bookies utablillbed 
initial odds of four to one 
against all five camel,. but jullt 
before the race 10 many bl, I 

betl were planked down on Ule 
one named Ben AU - allot 
them. apparently. made by the 
five Arab ownera - that the 
bookies grew suspicious and re
fused further bets. Wha.t·, more they watched the rac. with eagle 
eye for any sign 0: dirty work. 

The race. to all Intentl and purposes, however, wu fairly run. All 
five Arab owners prelltd their mountl with equ1l.l tervor and determ
Ination, and when Ben All won edtly. t~ bookie. could tmd no 
excuse for wlthholdln, payment to 'Ute wlnnera. One of them. hIa 
exchequer badly depleted. uked the" An.b who had ftnillbed third. 
"Wb&t made aU you birds bet everythinl on Ben All T," 

y .... p',m : Tuesday. 8 p.m .. Official church board ' .m.. Morn!n, worship and Holy Com-
lY. BAal". C"I'Bo.LJC callaOB will mee, at the paflOnap. mun.lon. service. sermon: "But Have , 
... ! J." ...... ". Ull •• 1 ... 1. Wednesday. 1 p.m .. Oakdal., • .,rvlce; 8 Eternlll Life" with two nurser leI are 

The Al'Ilb explained, wtth a (1"111, "Mister. Ben All II what la known 
In our country as a. bell camel. From the as ot tJlelr blrth, came'l 
are taught to tollow the bell camel!" 

Copyrl",l. 11111. b1 S ...... tt Cor'. DIll" .... ~1 KIoat ,..1_ .,.. ...... 
... II. ..... MIf', U ".1 .... '.. p.m .. Prayer service. provided during the morn In, worship. 

--" .. . . PI-liT ~HU.CB OP CH.IST one lor Infanll and one lor lire-school ;::" , •• ,. I. W. .. I, '". •••• • '" • hlld •• ~. O . •• y .... .......... ,..10,. 8CJ1INTIIT c ren: 1l:1lJ p.m .• Coffee hour; • p.rn .. 
,:--v _: I, 1:10, •• 10:15. 11:30 ,IH I. Con., •• 1r •• 10 !:'.?t':ny lellowshlp lor all .In.le .tu-

11 1 Sund.y .• :t5 A.m. Sunday ochool: II W.,dnesdat. 5 p.m .. Chrl.Uan Youth 
...... ""'dJ,7 _ •• :,0 '.m. n tho con- '.m .. Leo.on. "ProbaUon After Death." r.Uowahlp for all hlah ochoal .tudenll: 
~:f I •. m.: .. the church. The nuroery wIth an attendant In cbarl" 1 ".m .. Chonr rehearsal. 

!lit : Sawrda)' 1:30 to 5, p.m. I. maintained for the convenience of Thursday.' p.m. ".mllv Fun n1l1ht. 
... ' \I I:. ,. ..... wee ..... y. dllflnl the par .... " with .man eblld.",. • 
~ __ an4 a~ the Novena Wedn ..... y. I p.m~ TeoUmonlal meet- TilE CBV.CR orTiiE NAZ"RI:NE 

Delicious , 

! 
011 

.~.-, 

swimsuit 
with roundly 
beautiful 

. .' 
Cole swim wear . just 
unpacked and leady for. 
your selection . . . a gr&at 
variety of styles, coiprs _ 
and fabrica. Shown' hire . 
are . but two of the many 
choices in th~ . nQ~ly 
advertised. Cole lin .. .... ". 
available only at· DWu\'s 
your low~ City sWim wear . 
headqQarteI1l. 

.. 

... 

our famous 
"dry-o'ff" su it 

.... . -" 

" 

The smart terry romper Vogue 
magazine featured I Cozy 

as an electric blanket after 
a swim or tennis game. 

Matletex waist, zippered bod
ice. WhJte with bright 

knit cuffs. S - M - L. 

b 0 S 0 m . , , new-and so very 

beautiful! A soft garland of shirring 

rounds the bosom, giving you luscious 

curves above the long-stemmed lines of 

the suit. Laton taffeta in 

delightful new colors. 32-40.12.'S 

• 

10.95 

Iowa CUy', 
home of 'Mflion 

L;:-:-. Inc. ' HI I. CII.tea .~ot 
........ til ... " at I and 7:au p.m. A reaclin, room .t IS~ E. W.ahlnllon T.. lin. Ir. I . B ..... r •• '.I.t.. l 

. • . = ' streel II open to the public (except Sun- 0 N 's !II I!OIlCIAlfn"IIDII (JIIV.CII OP day. and l"lal holld.y.). ID ' .m. ta a Sunday. 2 p.m. Worohlp and Good • ... rv-..J at . ______ "-_~ ___ _:_~- U N ~. . i __ ~ ________ ~...:..~~_I '.IVI Of lilT OP P m A'-- Th"-~- ,~. Newl hour; 2:30 p.m .. Sunday ochool: - .u 
• • IOU -_Y'. ~ p.m. ':1lJ p.m.. Yount People', Hour; 7:45

1 .. LAtH. - .. IAIMTI 1. nUT B".TUT- CHU&CR D.m.. &venln,..vIce. The Mennonite h ' to .. , .,.., • ., ........ I ..... V.I.. lI.rU ........ CIIalo •• Ir.... Mal Ch III t f R. 
"'" ."'_., ..... ; .... 1 ••• & Til ...... 1 •• , I. Ole, .... ,..&0,. tlte .. ...:.. m~; ;;: th:r:.,:~~ propam ° 

.1IraIJla,. .,16 , •. m. CIa .. liion I .... 1A ... r' II. 1I,.r. u_1o ,..ter Wecrn.d 7 45 MIN' e I C 5 " J 
:&lfilerAr. L'NJr&lN triCK, C.~~.:: :!::'-i"iu~=:e~IT~lr: pr~~:~::·P.~ .. Yo:':' married 0:: , " .. 116 E. Washinlton . .. r~.. ... , ... l.t ~tl". the la.t Sun4ay o' the churc:h IChool plo', cia.. pra"er meeUnr. _ 
,.. ............ , M ... , ..... Ior conlftt with the FIr.t BapUat ehurcb of Saturday. ':41 II.m.. Men', Blbl, e"'" II. ______________ . .. - ... "~ ... ----------IlJ~-------------:~--..,-------..,; ... ~-~~"':'"...,.~:-"""';"7~_( __ -:'""!"-. -..." -:II &.1Ii., l1li., . ..... ~ Chari.. CltJ. At momlnl wonhtp 1\ prayer m ... Uni. • 

I 1;1 " 

, , 
i 
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,3J(BT .3:OA'I ~ ,n.~ LIt.uaV. .TI.o~~rf#.~ ,~~~I "l:olIA~:mT 

eb616G -noirl2,6~ nswo'" ,<lisO I nluoibA 01 Zn&il0lziH baloN 
y&boT IUZ I~ 93nelslno) 

.blllz 911 ",b910olli '(hnies91,ni 
,aill:! 1!lml3 ,1S>lS9Q2 bllt1t A 
bos !Ju 10 s3s1l0:> !1M 10 nssb 
-ulM 10 ,(1i21svinU srU :Is s:m9be 
10 alJn;Jhw slil b9dl'lnsb ,huo 
e201bbs ns ni snnuO ls19q '(9Inl'l 
",nsilolaIH :,{s[ooO ,1M" b9!lltno 
Isnil sM 10\ b9lub9d'2 2'l9l1 s9q8 
'(sboJ 9:>nS"lslno:> stlJ '0 nol~92 
10 10eelslolq .'(s[asW .8 lSllb3 S'l6 
10 '{JICl'lsvinU stlt 1s nolJlI:>ub9 
,'(stl,HH . T. es[ur',") bns .sl029[JnIM 
9t1J 10 nsm1latl~ bns 1022910'1q 
-Inu s>lS"lO Is j noml1sqsJ ,(lolairl 

.,(ji21SV 

bOB ~Jsla b9linU sril dlluorUlA 
", ,('Sl!)()m9b" I'.<!!Il01q dJod si~uH 
-sd "n'ls111b IsJnsmabnul sdl 
,dl nl a9i1 21SWoq owl sdt IIsswl 
- sJlmU IsnoUufUanM 10 lnuoms 
,21n,mnlsvoll li,dl noqu lnoi I 
.... 000 OOJon ,niswIhM .H 2shsrO 
. '(sbl11: b!sa ,nshoJald Isoollul ila 
10 102asl01q noJsS ,niawIhM 
-l1sm, lnsmo1,volJ 10 ':>II91n 9dt 
SilO asw ,'dl21svlnu b"lJlVl.6H ,aut 
a''Csb 121i1 9dJ Is a'19l1ll!l<l2 991rO 10 
lU2 [sunns dIllS sdl 10 nolu92 

.'!)fls"1,lno"J '(,lolaid 
-lI,sd sdJ bnsl21sbnu 1aum 9W" 
-ai ,vsd 'w 8noiJuritani 10 bnUOll1 

V&O 9t&tl ·IJ) &JqIA niswU:>M ",I2.8q sdl mOll b91l19d 
II II bnsl2wbnu oj 'lS SW U" ,Wsa 

29vl1 1UO 9nim'l919b tbidw s20dl 

nOlqmil t& b9nn&lq -u1 srll s:>nsu[ln! IIiw bnll ,~.~~~ 
Id::> IIdq[A Isunns b,iril sdT s,naJloqmI 9dT" no lIniJIssq2 
'(11M blsd sd lIIw vsb !)Jata B!lsmO .q bnom,(an ", '(1oiaiH [a:>itUoq 10 

. s[onsibnl ,s3s1l0:> n02qmi8 Is a srll Is ,(lolaidlo 1022S101Q ,201a912 
svibs mOll 29vl1slnS8s1QsH '101 bsJlI!Jl ,aioniU1 10 ,(li219vinU 
-[09 n02qmi2 bns nra Is 219Iqsd, srIi noqu 2iasJiqm9 b92ss"\!mi 
ni adu!, ssnmula mOll bna slls[ .,('lolald [s:>iJi[oq 10 lInid'S91 
1sb,::> .asnioM 2S0 ,'(Ii::> xuola . stli jsdl luo b91nloq 2tl1sst8 
hna hoqnsvsG ,s[oosibnl .2biqsH ,(i91:>02 !a:>Ulloq 10 nwobJlssld 
.bnstjs ot bsj:>SqX9 918 ,(ji::> awol is aolisslivi:l oi noihulJ2sb a8nl~d 
bOB "tqsd9 s[onsibnI sriT 10 sllqa ni .1sY" Jnioq '('19V9 
srii js a9aas!aorl sd IIiw 9snmula eli ,(101aitl [s,Uiloq .allnldl 9~!ltlJ 
;/S 'luotl "Ho:> s 'IO} szuod 1sJqstl, 
blotl sd IIlw qoriz}l1ow A .m.s 0 ( 
lood,s dnurf:> laibod/sM stlt Js 

. IlI:!l ts 
nootl:>nul .m.q J OIU is 19>1ssq8 
bsod ,b[sil'lBD .a 9i'1ol1SM 9d Iliw 
Cl1'Is b911qqS 10 In!lmhsq9b stli }o 
I1iw !Ina .989Uo, otata awol Is 
n:>'lS9291 bns ,(buJ a ,srl no >lIst 

ztinU z 'n9M sniH 
Zl6nilimsllstn3 

oniZ vtizlsvinU to 

/tIs way to • new 
won in 15 seconds 

(.,.dO[ n,,,,el. Daven port, who 

qot 101 'IInl 
-ooqe 21 "1'------
,tlodllbO .£ 
III ~1r1T .~ 
n,1 ,wn ' Ten 
.IA .1I11In! b II 
;.Iwmuuoe a 
;llwmufJO 
ill'! ;ItUPU' 

.s[smoJsuD ni olll 
,29nloM 290 ,9mtlO .S: .H .21M 
.'tsb sd! 10l nsmllstl, fS19ns3 . ai 

:.111 ,"I'Wdl,osses, 3.2 
svad 21iou In!auotl a'nom 9ni\1 :2'01011,1: 8~ 
~Inu Slit 10 a1BitI1-im98 9t1j b9191ns luM aliI::) (U'I _ Western 
.m.q I' Js bl!ltl 9d oj lInl2 ,(1i819v .2'V010 l~e scored a run in 

2b\oH 
'(DboT 

ir\q oqqD)\ 
9)n9\9\nO) 

.mub01lbuc 9bhtbsM ni ,(llbnoM ltolbllll'O : on a wild pitch to 
oj osaod:l od IIlw 81:;Jnnlw luo'i o,,,t ;oIJtllte university Fri-
.~nla otli 10 al BnU oril nl oJ9Qmo:l 'lI'(ot flD~ 
mS"Il!01q '(sb z'lorlJoM orit 10 hcq Ii ~itcher Paul WiI-
BizilBnll z'Mmow lUO't .&1 ,(11M , a wild pitch and 

10 10Jqndo [sool 9t1J 10 i!19dm9M 02fs ,(9r1T .Il [l'1qA o9aod:> 910W Iraced home with 
-loa [snoUsn jaibotlj9M .irlq cqqs)l -o,q H ,(8M sdt ni oJsqblJ'1Bq llIw woM ~llIY. Baldwin had 
as Juods oj Cliaotl 9d IUw ,'(tl1o -lsvlnU odt '(d bO'loanoqa .1TIS"T8 .econd and gone to 

Cards 3, Cubs 0 
CHICAGO JPI - The first-

place St. Louis Cardinal" still get
ting fine pitching, Friday won 
their fourth straight vlctory as 
Gerry Staley blanked Ihe Chicago 
Cubs, 3-0, on a six-hitter. 

It was the second win of the 
season for right-hander Staley, 
who now has allowed only one 
run in J 8 innings. In the past 37 
innings, Cardinal hurlers have 
yielded only two runs. 

A Wrigley Field paid throng of 
9,377 cheered in vain for rookie 
Bob Schultz, making his first Cub 
start. Before he was yanked in the 
ninth. Schultz had been touched 
for only five hits - the Card 
total. But the Red Birds made the 
most of the three unintentional 
walks by Schultz, who won 25 
gam('s last season for Nashville. 
St . L .... AR H OI C"lea~. AB H 0 
Lowrey cf 5 I ' ITer'lIger 2b 4 2 I 
S'dlen. t 2b I I 0 Jackson 3b . 3 0 I 
Cole 2b .... I 0 01 Bau'holt. rt • 0 Z 
SI'a,ht .. rf 4 I 0ls.uer It ... . 4 0 3 
Musl.1 If .. 3 0 I Porko cl ... 3 I 2 
Bllko Ib .. 3 0 I?ICnv'reUo Ib 4 2 7 
Rlch'ond 3b 4 0 21Smalley IS . 4 I 1 
D. Rlee c 3 I 21 Walker c .. 2 0 I 
Hemus IS 4 I 2jSchuitz p .. 3 0 2 
Sl.tey p ... 4 0 Dlffncker p .. 0 0 0 
A-Clnllone I 0 OIB-Burge ••.. I 0 0 

Tet.l. s., 4 !. j T.t.l. r. 6~' 
A-CI.rlone struck out for Sehoendleout 

In Sih. 
B-Grounded oul tor ' Hacker In tth. 

51. Louis ". .. .. 000 100 011 - 3 
Chlc_lIo ... ..... 000 000 000 - 0 

E-Schultz, Staley, Hemus. 28- Lowrey . 
Terwilliger. DP-Rlchmond to Bllko, Left
s!. Loull 8. Chlcneo.'. BB-Staley. 4; 
Schullz, S; SO.Staley 2; Schulh 3, H.ck
er I. HO-Schulh-5 In 8 1-3 Inoln!!8 ; 
Hncker 0 In 2-3, 

* * * Dodgers 11, Phils 5 
PH [LADELPHIA (J1» Gil 

Hodgers cracked out two homers 
and a double Friday to set ott 
Brooklyn extra base barrage that 
blasted the Philadelph ia Phillies 
to an lI-5 defeat. 

19lqsrl:> 8'089110' 9isl2 swol mOll ,nOUa1:>022a g'nomoW ,(lia d 
.• ,.1. n ••••• lf ,. ~.~,.P. _,0 .•• ntlll •• 0 -t_ .,.". '(shol 9:1n91S1no, '(60 9lsla s nl .J! 9 tli ,anoiJsdns810 a'nom odT -b'(s"lqa 9d ,-~::;v ut; ~~~~n five 

.. . ~ ! .!l8JJOri '(9(29W oj lllw 'tocU Bllnoa !l('U bns 210j'!J'lib . !)VOmOT • f W t 
~n-Y· -I'a£mo'l ~a'lf IIaa ,-LIAS- A TBAd TA Dlo11Jl'!B IITIW I mngs Or es ern 

The Dodgel's made seven of their 
hits good for doubles or better. 
The heavy power enebled them to 
end a three-game losing streak 
and sIlap the high~riding Phils' 
win skein at five . 

The Brooks ripped into Bubba 
Church for three hits and three 
runs in the second inning, con
tinued their cannonading against 
rookies Leo' Cristante and Jack 
Brittin a nd finnaUy subsided in 
the final two frames t\gainst Milo 
Candin!. 

~ ~ ~. ..u. • ~ .. 9r1J nl b[9t1 9d Iliw f9upnsd A ,)1108 119do ,1201:1111H :!l'JB llnia !ofS IImU:l:l 
5d~_ lfa at ',..nno! anlllool iii bltOf) IlJl! , ... "(QNII ,'11t1l 'l0III111 .aol fS tn9m921ld tlnud~ hibodt9M ntlt 10 "'noa" ,8!111loM sSG ,~A sd b[uotla Urda, Cleveland, 

• OJ .. ,e hurler who re-
~ma,," ; ollllllt1b a Itn .... slt ...... lot $eItIIT ·.qU aarmoo aJarmoJ anll.1 sdJ '(d woda 91,(.la Jl ct1iw nOOlT ;"'(8 ~olaasq" bns "lSlJOJI '(!lol. -nl b008 G when he suffered 
5'no sID al ~uoda .... 1..;.,,;. rittoW lI~m10l ' ~. III \0 ItClO IInll aal:)O.II .1Inlwofiol 19iqGtI, lrlq sqqs)l IUa .tlJJllI1D asmotlT ,iq stsdT sba 

~ • b Ii a "A rl ' [U T • ..1 tiT" I M 0 \ j b ·' in the last inning, ~wol ,I:A ,:dlllwlf:>B IIllKI'..-JJ:t .sbom. · ... "01 'f:Ua(l ,t d 1t,,11 It,bJ)om ,.10 n9 9 ,~ ,:>11 snu" "qu::> »mvo 9 ,2S0 0 a9 ,&A)IO W oal ler single to the 
111'1141" T1ItY ,'ahstam 'CfJaa-.w ~I;'W .~.j,o 'J~ at IBIt'lb ,IlT .IIUIi'oJ -tqsrl:> srli nl lnsbla91q OO1:>ols aaw ".hIO s 21>9S\1 woll;J'! A" bns bnll boo' Broncos got only 

r; 'taD .Jl9SW aielJ noll:lslo a'19 -lIHl moT ,nollaq:i Btlq[A sm~l~ .b~[bc) Ohio State piteh-
-lIlUP-M'UU .11"11 V-.~ ~ ~1"'014.$ ~''(o-". ,aa rUjw .anh • • aJlft -j:>919 asw ,(H::> swoI ,SA ,,(llstlsM -b9m S •. 1lI ,tlhowlln9){ ,~A -:'IS[ I otll bsslMr 
II ,dd 'HUllua sldl(Qb olt lUI/) ~ ..... 3iIT ... ~b d~"1Itt .tnuH s10no!>...l ijn9bi29,q-99lv b9 -nI" bns 2l1nOa ,(ti0191s11 .,0 ,(!I[ l!JtsW lnal * * Rr.ol<lrn A8 JI o lrhll. , AD II \) * 
,nl1qll '0\ 'Ilanol ,-* .. ~ .. ··iIoitl"". ftl ,b"I.:.cr '(I~a'ltbom IInlbnoq291·to:> .):InI11918 -iM . I..r 29mst ,SJ[oO ,t T I~Il"O :hallhiv lio linhuo-.-
-mull slit" nI no ,st •• Slduolt ~ .... 11",1 wnhll-~n.Uuod sift '!l9nab noasM ,rA ,noo::> rlWH i,('1G.l9"1:>92 -bsm a .noa"~· "") ... illd{l~ioli) ,bsllls'lb ~(V In, 15-0 

IIcr·an.kl If 4 1 I Woltku. Ib 4 0 lL 
Tho'gsOl1 II 1 0 013)oOO' rth Ib I ~ 0 
Furlllo rt 5 0 4, " shburn cf 4 b • 
Snider cf . 3 0 2tJO)leS 3b .. 4 0 0 
Rob'son 2b 2 I OIEnnJo rf '.' . 4 3 3 
Brldl(.' 2b I 0 IISls ler II ... . 4 , 0 
11001(05 Ib 5 3 HID-BAnlckl . 0 0 0 
Edwards c 4 0 71Hamoer ss . 4 3 1 
Reele .s .. 4 1 I\SemlnlCk c 4 I 6 
COK 3b . ... 4 3 0 t.C.bollcro 0 0 0 
Hatlen p • 4 1 OIGoUltt 2b .. 4 0 2 
ErskIne p . 0 0 0 Church p I 0 0 

, ' : : ~ifI ~aIt 'tllllt"l" • IIIl "lltm .,(lsisl:1Se ~nlbl0'91 ,,(H::> '·.tIlBIi::> awol" .?";noa 9!l1t1i 10 ' ,(!I[ tlllw bslli' 
~-~-~--~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~-~----~ IsH~ 1SS0" bns "'(VI '0 ~~H" !1M ~ s,J, I~. (~IUin~s 

:'-,-:...----'-.--,..:..-..:.--..:::.;;-Z' ~ ~ U a 16 9V i2U bx3 -------, 
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Ilui . lDeW mlWI elo::> 
.-tot , ybDe~ bnD be]/:Jcqnu 
ID$~ D , •• ~ou:)elea woy 
I1C!l0:) ,1&1yf8 10 yleilov 
81lfil awodB .8:)hdDt baD 
y~m ~dl 10 ow, Iud 8m 
yllriiipttda ,edt tt1 88:liOlb 
' •. '- ,' ..... 11 -100 beaih8vbD ., ., ....... ... 

.'iuWa ID ~lno eldDliDvD 
,mew fIIlW. yliO Dwolwoy 
'. .81ehDupboed 
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8U~OV 1aqm01 '{l1S:J j1Smi! 51fT 

I(s08 loou11Jls1 aniss8sm tiuzmiw2 
~lbnuOl rttiw 

IUtitU8Sd 
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• 

'(l'v Ol bn~ - VI,n ••• rn 0 2 0 d 
-aninmil 10 bnsh£8 1102 A !Iuli1u£,d 

2uobwl uo'{ inivi-g ,mOlod 'Ih ilbnuOl 
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".,(dsS: bns[al "(,SIlO:)" bna ",usT a here Frtda;; 15-
.Isd:>IM !ln90 ,sdq[A sq(8)1 iq bonsob sdconfel'ence victory 
9t1t no jdaJliwT" ,llohaM ,'SA guna Jl rlJr ts., .. 
lrlq ;"elnIlVOnOO 9riT" bns "lls'lT e Maler, Illmois 
SA 2s10T. umoriT sJlsG smmaD _er, held the Hoos-
:'l1iH 9no..1 tss1D ~O" ,:>lSO b!lJI bsmDH:red hits. NJne In-

I Crl.tanlA! p 0 0 n 
1 B-Lop.in 1 0 0 
Brltlln p .. 0 0 0 
("-Pellollrlnl 1 0 0 
Candlnl p .. 0 0 0 
A-Nicholson 1 0 0 

".xnhO ,JlnhO ,lInhO'" bns !lade . th~ victory 
f A o'liqsrla lA Iq nofiaq:i Irlq bDeH In l. IllinOIS had 12 
~>Id lJnitllo\1 a'9~OdT" ,,(11::> !Cuola dllirl '(t121 . 
>lrRW 19V9V! [['uoY" bns "omaO G bna .1M r veteran Indiana 
-on ,s»omO /JsT sdqlA ;"snofA ClGW ,~ sj~ed last season be
vIi::> 9lJn.610 ,tA ,"lsidrns::> lsd n19Ias:i slury. and who ha.d 
~:oH" bna "OTA \0 hssd:l9S a" -nuo::> lng; Without loss th iS 

Tolal;~ T.lal, ·" I, .!, 
A-Filed out for C_ndlnl In 8th. 
B-Flled out lor Crrstonle In 5th. 
e-Struck out for BrtlUn In 7th. 
D-Ran for Sitler In tth. 
E-Ron for SemlnJck In tth . 

".tlooM srH tl31H -bsW lI(llJ ta,rter for Indiana. 
.• A ,aoIl9lo1 9l1"1ooD .Id::> stfsQ Inmgs and was the 

Brooklyn .. .. . . 032 131 010 _ )I 
PhiladelphIa . 020 001 002 - 5 

E-Co)(, Sisler. RBI-Sisler. H.mner 2, 
Ennis, Semlnlck. Reese 2. Hallen 2, 
Hodn. 4, Furllla, Thomp.an, COlC, Rob
Inson. 2B-Slsler, Hamner, Cox, Hodllel, 
Roblnc;on, Semlntck. 3B·.Hamner. Reese. 
1Ift-Hod,es 2. CO". Ennis. Lett-Brooklyn 
4, Phlladelphl. 5. BB-Church 2. Crlston
te 1, BrflUn I. Cl>ndlnl I. SO-Hatten S. 
ChurCh I. Brittin '2. Condlnl 2. HO. 
ChurCh ~ In 3 1-3; CrlsltlJlte 2 In 1 2-3; 
Brittin 2 h, 2; Candlnl I In 2: H.tten 10 
In 8: Erskine 0 In 1. WP-C.ndlnl. Wln 
ner-Hnten 11-6). Loser- Chureh 11'1) . 

bns "0111 oj ,(swA" "m ,nil\oq in9bh!91q 
".nlsJnuoM sd, qU l!nldmil~" -mOO 21 ,--

20vltsjnsa~, 7-4 
XA:l'!8 OT JI:t.J.J:fOM ,'oJOJl", 9t1l tuotl3d 

stlt 10l sTS IU'l - Vern An-
"lohS'llb ,1S[(SOM' .i) 9lla,J .lo1't ' Ind batted Wiscon-
,maUsnluol 10 Joodn Iua 9t1t lq _ ctol'y over Mlnne-
llnilqa 9111 1a '(sboJ >lS()Q2 IUw 30JlAlI:the Big Ten open-
Ish.laubn[ swol ~IU 10 ooiJn9vno, -lbllM ,2 h teams, 
Is :!niJ99m . nOiJ81:>oa~G a1oJlb:i -11"1: ajeo, sophomore left
lliw :>iqol s"911soM ,IlwoJIlsd81sM Juodli", Bnver the mound in 
iBhJBuboI nl 9111l9[(srl:::l !lliT" 9d IIlOUGV1nn, after Badger star-

".2noUs,ilduq ke had given up 

Red Sox 4, Yanks 3 
BOSTON UP) - The Boston Red 

Sox, who were expected to flash 
some hotshot pitching this sea
son, came up with their first 
route-going pitcher Friday when 
Lefty Mel Parnell Jed them to a 
4-3 victory over the New York 
Yankees. 

~~~---------------
j two singles, good 

eM qot2 
• 

b ited the Gophers 

n five hits the rest 
drove ln the win-

sconsln's three-run He was given a big assIst by 
,Il ly. Lou Boudreau who returned to 

.... -----..:jIJli:) TTiMMi8 'r led the Minne- the lineup after a four-day ab-
. I b h two singles. sence because ot illness. The form-

2~IIIS 9 nsworlJ. M"V~ '(ldad01Q 2..1, er Cleveland manager cracked out 
m90J 10 ,non I/Jd ,'l",,8' 1,q8q!lN'9n aIt! 3-- • two hits including a fifth inning 
,vft nS9wt!Mt 9:)11 I '(d ~noI2l1:r.Kl mid norn WInS, 6-0 single which drove in what proved 

{Gvin1G~, IND, (U'I -North- to be the winning I'un. 
'(bodol1ed up its third Parnell was reached for nine 
~bBu21n b aseball victory, hits. including Joe DIMaggio's first 
a(,mS9 Is conference open- homer of the year, as he pitched 
srlJ ju<pehind the five-hit the Sox to their seco nd straight 
w9nll 'g Bielenberg. victory over the wodd champions. 
, At exploded for five It was the fi!th win In the last 
s.. no Jgles and a double six games for the rejuvenated Red 

ling to break up a. Sox. It was the Yanks' fourth loss 
b9rfaIJd.t:duel. Up to that in live road games. 
Itno oj IIrter Eldon Nelson N. Y. All H OBo,ton AB H 0 1 
JIIut JOOr on ly one hit. Stanky 2b .. 2 I 0 Inr'fleld 2b 5 I 61 

Dnrk .. . . 4 I B '_throe cf 4 I 21 
lid '(Ran Don Blasius led Thomaon of 4 0 Ol'~r'.on lb . 5 I 41 
,10 no Cl,th a double and a IrvIn Ib ... 3 0 BElliotl 3b . 4 2 321 
\ lfa Noble c ... 4 I B30rdon It . 3 2 
o -mcial tlmes at bat. Lockman 11 4 I 4:;OOper e .. 4 I !II 

,lfJ '(If I Lohrke Sb .. 3 0 I \(arsholl rf 3 2 • 
IIJ JUt. MaGUire rl 4 1 IKerr ., . . . 4 0 

, J-::- ,uits Dubuque Hearn p .. . 1 • I ~""hn p .. 4 0 0, 
-9'1 bRa Jone. p .. .. 0 0 01 

• d. "·rbt.w vltliJ S'lom I·J.Coaching Job Koslo p .. .. 0 0 01 !lI)lIS rI.lw .381 !I • = ~ A-Rllfney .. 1 0 0 
.lhow '('no lU'I _ Toledo Getwl p .. 0 0 0 

/fA .nUl '(hl.81 .. w ,nv,wod .1I!Jlloq'Iuq b ... aJhl etie Board Fri- T.t.b It '!1 T.t. .. lit II =11 
-rmsJeb bna '10"" UUP9 dtlw'8:louom 11sdJ bed Joe Fortunato, A-Grounded out ror KOllo In 7th. 
on bRa b/u03 I!IIJlood !JIll .vl ..... oow IlA 'the University of 80810n . .... . .. 010 005 010 - 7 .. N""" York ., . . , 000 no 000 - 3 
a/Jf .m8dJ 10 ,nO .• "Rnlw 31ft 01 jn'~ line coach in the E-Lohrke. RBI-ElttoU 2, Noble. lOb-I........... .b Guire. Stanky. Cooper,. Marshall 3. Gor-
,tnlliJ bsdlllnft ball odw d.81A ...... ."..... 81al1 setup here. don. HR-ZlHott. Noble. MaGuire. SUnky. 

"T lIA ~ no lnirb'(1'V' bd Bb'Inative of Youngs- Marshan. Gordon . SB-Jelhroe. S·Heorn. 
nworullll Jaw al JI~ ft.a ,1e.taIW" .nhl • dJI.Jllched at Latonia, ~:dl~~~7j, :08~er~n~n:ea~~~I1~:~.r.'· P.:;t~ 
a[,mao ,lU'1Jd 'IISIU \0 ~aIt sdJ mo1'1 -',mao 101 and was athle- Boston 4 , New York S. BB-Henrn I. 

"!lltm.l3 11911 !! Upper Iowa Uni- \ ~~~~ :: ~~~:: l: g:~~:l k ~~_~~a:r"n 2-; 
.. ,. ... a _,~ IIIIX ,_ ..... hl.HI .l,., ""going to the Un i- In 5 I pllched to 3 batlers In 8th); Jone. 

I In I; Koslo 0 In 1; Gettel 2 In I. Wln-
Ique. ncr-Spahn 'i-21. L"",r- Hearn. 11-21. 

luobilea MANAGER WANTED · 0' ~ern seekln, m· ... cer for loea • .,Itrlbutortblp 'lIP' 

~19n n I 9 ~ ~Ished accounts with n.Uon.lI:r lnown eand:r b .... 
~ ~ -'01 (Hel'llhey, CI.rk , Bunte, Broek, Plantei'll, etc.) 

, "volved; Experlep4le bot required ••• \Jee_IuI ap-
tD bevt.. be tr.lned. To obtain olat.tandinl appllean'-, per

ttarl part time 'wilich should PI:r over ,Ioo.oe per , R · .1 eomp.ny flnanel.1 ... llta,nce enables ... ~d ex-

2 :) 19 III time with POAlble ,.0,000." .ad up :rearl:r In
lousand cllb required whlcll II full:r leClurecL Write 
'rsclf Ilvlni pbOne namber Ind referepce. lor ",r

. 'W. Addre .. - Dlslrlbatol'llbl" Bex; 71, DaU:r .ow ••• 

Braves 7, Giants 3 
NEW YORK (IP) - A couple 

of eX-Giants, Willard Marsha ll 
and Sid Gordon , made life more 
miserable for the New Yorkers 
Friday as they poled homers to 
lead the Boston Braves io a 7-3 
triumph . 

Marshall's blast, a three-run 
J)Oke that climaxed a five-run 
spree in the sixth , put the Braves 
ahead anp enabled them to cap~ 

• I ., I 

Future Star? -
I 

Iowa Frosh 
Ru s Wild 

* * * ture their fourth straight Victory. By JACK SQUIRE 

T~e Gian~ went down to their There WllS lighlning in the sb 
ninth straight defeat. I . . 
Beol... AB ROIl' , Y. A8 II 0 and lightning on the field Frida, 
D 01 ~all cl 3 2 4· Mantle II 4 0 3 when Iowa's football team sta,t'ti 
Good'an Ib 4 2 9 CoJe",an 2b 5 1 2 
Williams \I 4 I 31Jensen rl 5 2 0 its first intra -squad game of Ih! 
8o'drOAU IS 4 Z 3 J. OiM"1f cl 3 2 1 . 
Steph'ns 3b Z 0 OI8errn c .. 5 0 5 spring. 
~e:I~ht 3~ . l : g l~~rl~,~:11b3~ . ~ ~! And any or the 100 or so on. 
Doerr tb 3 I 21 A-MI.e 1 I 0 100kC'r~ will vouch that tilt 
Guerra c 3 0 ~ I B-J\I[arlin .. 0 0 0 
PorneU p 3 0 l\Hopp Ib ... 1 t 5 heavenl bolt~ had nothing IltI 

1I1'~uto 50 '. 2 0 2 
"{n.c~1 p 2 1 J litlle Lo enzie Williams, a fl'esh . 
I C-J ohn.on 0 0 0 
I f~rtlck p " It 0 0 

Tot.l, RI 16 ~l l T.I. I;~;;l 
A-Slnilled lor Colli;" In 6th. 
B-Ran lot MI •• In BIn . 
C-W.lked ror Itnscnl In 8th. 

New York .. . 100 002 000 - 3 
Boston . " ....... OU 020 OOx - 4 

E-Slephens. CoJemon 2. RBI-J. DIMol!
glo 2, Rlzzulo. Good"'.n 2. William •. 
Boudreau. 2B-Jen.en. O. DIMaggio, 
Goodman. HR-J. DIMogglo. S-Rnschl, 
Guerra . Rizzuto. DP .. ColemRn . Rizzuto 
and CoHlns: Rizzuto, Colen" n and Col
lins; McDougald. Co'emon and Collins: 
McDoultald ond HopI' ; Boudreau, Doerr 
nnd Goodman, Doerr, Boudrenu lind 
Goodman , Left-New York II . Boston 7. 
BB-Pornen 6. Raschl 2. Ferrick [. SO. 
PnrneH 5. Ro.chl 4. HO.Raschl 9 In 7: 
Ferrick I In l. Winer-Parnell (1-11 . LOS
er-Raschl 12-1, . 

* * * Nats 6, A's 1 

man scat b:lck who churned Iht 

muddy field for touclJdown rUII! 
or 40, 70, and 40 yards in a tanta. 
lizing exhibition of sheer speed, 

Williams, a spindly halfbaek 
who's charitab1~ listed at 161 
pounds, also added three extn 
points as his team-the blacks
defeated the whites, 2i-14. 

In addition to his touchdown 
jaunts, Williams carried on two 
otlJer obcasions picking up 10 
and five yards to end UP with 
a gaud 33 yard a,verage Pfl 

tr:v. 
The ligures of course, are un· 

WASHINGTON (IP) _ Wash- official, .put tbose who sa", thl 
ington took over undisputed first former Gary, tnd., all-starter do 
place in the American League Fri- his st ulf, weren't prone to quibble 
day night, defeat ing the luckless over a few .yards either way. 
Philadelphia Athletics, 6-1, be- Willi aJ,s, running behind I 

hind the 5-hit pitching of Sandalio superior line, hardly h ad a hand 
Consuegra, Cuban l'igh t hander. Ilaid 011 him as his blockers escort. 
Wu blnrton . liD 1130 ItI%--li III r ed him to the secondAry and 
PbUa4elpbla . It", 0110 IHlIl-I ~ a t h d I I t k r th 

S .... lb. lItarUn (") , Wt,. (7) and As- Wll C e 1 m s rca rom ere 
trolh; Conlue~ ... nd 0 .... 0 . LP-Sebrlb. Then, to make his "debut' * * * even more emphatic, he cool1 

Reds 7, Pirates 5 kicked all three points after touch, 
PITTSBURGH (A» - Ewell down although he had never even 

Blackwell failed to go the distance attempted one before. 
but got credit for his second vic- "Iguess I kind of lied aboul 
tory as the Cincinnati Reds out- tl1at," he smiled. " I told the 
lasted the Pittsbut-gh Pirates Fri- coaches that I had always kicked 
dny night, 7.5, befol'e 2.7,135 fans extra )lolnts but I really never 
at Forbes Field. did in a game before ~oday. But 
(llnrinnaU . "!'!U (Io~ 04)1-7 Q I 
Pttt.h ur,h Ill '! II~" "Oll-~ II 0 I was sure I co uld do it,'. 

BIiIe.kwf'II, Fox 0) .. nd Scher"n,,; 
Dlek .o n . W.'"h I'!), t\-Julr (n. "'.e ri e f'I), 
Qaeen CO) a"d 1\IeCuliourh, flhlerald 
('Jl " 'r .. Blaekwdl: I IV ~ Mulr; IJns: Cln
n aU.n . Adcotk : Vlh ... K1ueto. 

LOSES NO-IJlTTEIR 
PITTSBURGH IU'I - A two-out, 

ninth inning single robbed Notre 
Dame pitcher Stan Konopka of a 
no-hit game here F'riday as the 
Irish defeated the University ot 
Pi ttsburgh 5 to 1. 

NATIONAl, LEAGUE 
w t PCT 

B08ton . .. .. 8 4 .667 
St. Loul8 , .. .. 5 2 .714 
Philadelphia .. 6 4 .GOO 
Brooklyn .' G 4 GOO 
Pittsburgh ' . . 4 4 'Sao 
Chicago .. '. . 4 4 :SOO 
Cincinnati . .. 3 0 .333 
N~w York ,. .. 2 10 ,107 

FRlDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 7, New York 3 
Brooklyn 1I. Phllodelphlo 5 
St. Louis 3, ChlcotlO 0 
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 5 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
\\' 

Wnshln gton ,. 7 
Cleveland , . . . G 
(;hlCagO ...• . 5 
New York . . 6 
Boslon .. .. .. . 5 
Delrolt 2 
SI. Loul. 2 
PhUadelph.l. . . I 

• FRIDAY'S 

I, 
I 
t 
3 
4 
4 . 
4 
7 

10 

r CT 
.875 
.857 
,G25 
.GOO 
.556 
.333 
.222 
.091 

llESVLTS 
Boston 4. New York 3 
Washin gton 6. Phlladelphl. I 

ott 

OR I. 
2 
2 
2' ~ 
4 
5' , 
7' , 

TODA 1" 8 PITCIIER~ 
AMERICAN LEAG Il E 

Wn shtndon a t NeW' York-Sirna fl~OI 
VO. Morgon 10-11 

BaSIon at PhUadelphla- Stobbs n -0) 
'IS, Hooper (0.1 , 

Chleo~o al Detroit- PIerce 12-0 1 VI. 
Grflv H'- I I • 

Cleveland 01 St. LoUis-Lemon (l-11 
VS. Sleater 10-11 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
New York a t Bl'ooklyn-Bowman ,0-1 "' 

VI. R oe 11-01· I 
Phlkodelpbla al Boston- Meyer ro-o, 

VI. SurkOllt 12-0J 
Cincinnati ot PlttJburgh-Wehmeler ro

BI or Blackwell 11-21 VS. Oempsey 
10-0' ) St. Louis .t Chicago- Boyer 10-0) v •. 
Rush (0-01. 

Coach L eonard Ra[[l'nsperger, 
while obViously pleased willi 
William's work, was quick to add 
a word of caution. 

"We'q,:! always known that Lor
enzie could run so his performance 
was no great ~urprise. But we still 
have to see if he can rlo the othel 
things tha t a Big Ten half back 
has to," RaCE saici. 

Freshmen also accounted for the 
white team's touchdowns as 
George (Dusty) Rice. Olwcin , and 
Bob Phillips, Cedar Rapids tallied t 
on runs of 30 and 20 yards. 

MVLBRY RESIGNS 
CINCINNATr, OHlO OJ\ -

BasebaJl'~ executive council ac· 
cepted the resignation oI Sec· 
retary-Treasurer Walter Mulbry 
Friday, giviog rise to spcculation 
that Cotnmi;~ion cr A. B. Chand
ler might soon fofIow him out of 
office. 

Itenaldo's 
Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 

60e 
SllaxhetU & Meat Balls 

S5e 
[pag-hctti & Veal Cutlcls 

- 1.25 

·RENAlDO'S 
127 Iowa Avenue 

DOUG/S 

Coffee Shop 

•••• •• .... ' 
/lOnce I was a 97 Ib, , 
Weakling, but now I 

eat at Doug's & the D/L" 

• • • q •• 

DjL 
Grill 

••• . , 
, 
t 

Both JiIle eatinq plac ... 

Their rneal-a-minule ser

vice ia wonderful and 
they're open all niQht jar 

those late snacks, 

-+ ••• + • ••• tt-.!~ _ _ 

--EfT A 
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Awards Presented to 13 Dentistry • • • Mother Is a Quarterback 

Thirteen ~en iors in S 1'5 col
leqe of dentistry received awards 
at the collc/1:c's annual,; nior day 
c Tt"monies in the ~enate chamber 
of Old Capitol Frida:v. 

Seven were initiated into Omi
cron Kappa Upsilon, honorary 
dentistry scholarship fraternity. 
Dr. L .D. Anderson presented the 
OKU keys and memberships, 

SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
CASH WITH_ A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

(nan·' Jow ... Photo) 

I which correspond to Phi Bela I 
Kappa in liberal arts. 

Sl'niors initiated were 1'ru-
, man J . Anderson, ROlimd; Na-

hum W. Blackman, DIl"enport; 
Uarold J. Bohl. Davenport: 

tuart Foulke, Des i\toines; Ro
bert Erne t Sprott, Fort Madi
son; Richard Gordon Wa,mer, 
Prlmrhar, al d Philip na~ter I ,.,. \ 

Wr t, Charlton. , .... 
Stuart Fou Ike recei\' d the A 1- I . 

ph3 Omega scholarship certificate 
and plaque f!'Orn Dr. A.O. J<la[
[en bach. This award i~ made an
nually to an outstanding senior 
dental student. 

Clare LaVerne' Teeter, La Porte 
City, and Donald Ebert Grillith, 
Ourlington, red;ived journals from 
the American Society of Dentistry I 

• for Children. The awards were 
made by Dr. R.E. Leig/1ton. 

Teeter also received a certiCi
ca te of mcri t from the society and 
a c l'tiIicate and journal (rOm the . 
American Academy of Dental 
Medicine. This award was made 
by Dr. D.W. Lovett. HOW_NG ';TIIE FOOTBALl, HOLD" to Mrs. Calsbeek, 

----------- . 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
One day .............. 6e per word 
Three day ........ t.e per word 
Six days ........... 13e per word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

CIa !fled Display 
For consecutive In ertions 

One Month ....... 5Oc per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 in~ertions) 

One Day ........... 75c p(>r col. inch 
per day ........... 60c p(>r col. Inch 

Six COl'll ecutive Days, 

Dtadllnf'1 

Weekdays 4 p,m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ch .... k "nur ad In the IIrst ""ue It .,,-
peD ... Tht DRily Iowan ron bf' ~.pon-
alble for only nne Inrorl"'ct l~rUon. 

4191 
---....,W~A..,;N=T;;;;;ED;;:--- ·--

r8bblt. Pbone 8· 2693. 

Autos for Sale - Used--

Rooms for Rent Typing 

TWO h~lf roo"", J.,.. .nale 
DIDI 6717. 

Itudents. TVP[NG. mlmeolP'8phLne. 
evenlng,s 7&42. 

Phone SI83: 

l)I)UBl.E or slncle 1'()()m. Close In Gradu- , THESIS typlnc· Phone 290a. 

at... bu in_ or pror ... lo",,1 women. TYPING: Thesl. lenernl. Ex..,rlenced. 
Phone 3H 7. 01.1 8-0193 eveninu. 
ROOM nnd bath tor mille student In ex

cho.nae tor work. Chlefl)' bab" IltUn • . ..,.,. 
MisceUaneous for 501-e--

TYPING. leneral and the.'IIs. C:lll 1-2101. 

Help Wanted 
BOARD Job ,.v.llab),' a' Mad IIntU' .. , 11 

to 12:30. Diul 61.1. ElGflT 5~nt r:U1d;\' mochln" . vf!r)' ren s
onable. Pbone 4lt7. Dick Turt'ben. NEWSPAPER cD.rl~r boy .• Applications 

KODAK 35 mm. CARJcra ~urp~d with 8.;;~il.ted (or DaUy Iowan rOb'~. eau 
ranle IInder and c ..,. Phone 8'()200. 

FOR SALE: R~ml"tlton Rond Deltu,. 
porbhl. Iypewrlt.r. $35. KIng slide 

trombone, Just 10k. new. Dial 11475 afler 
5 p.m, 

HOLLIWOOD Broll.r-Grill. SIS .OO. 48 
IMh Rolla",.y . prlng,s. $1.00. I ludy 

I mp. $1.00. Phon. ~749. 

CHROME dlnelle leI. 4 <halra. woo. 
Phon. 8-1729. -------- .----

LEICA Camera. 35 mm. Standord Box 
with Sonnar 1.5 lens. Phone ~xl. 3809 

W,.\NTED: YoU"a womun tor oU1C'e work. 
IdeaJ position for . tudenl wit,. Short ... 

hnnd not l1ec~ry . 40 hour week. Pf'r
mnnenL Cood work Inc rondltlons. Start
ing at $150 0 month Yo lth advnnces. Write 
nox: 10. DDlly Iowan. x _____ _ 

WELL NWbll.hed IMal buslnes, ho 
open In. now Cor youn. woman who Is 

ambitious, like """pie. nnd like ... 1.,. 
work. Starllna nlury 1;U5 n month. Ad· 
dr Bo.x G9. D:tily Iowan. 

TANAG~R ",.nted. Se. ou r nil Oil poge 
4. 

Insurance l.OOX In your nlliel Thou ndo o( peopl. 
readint( the Iowan claUl(led IeC:lIon a r e 

Inler,"ted In whal )'ou hove 10 fell. 
lownn ods lIet resulJa. Coli 4191 todnyl FOR Cil"f' lind (I uto lnsUrtUlc:e. home. and 

acren,es. 50 . Whlllnll-Kerr Really Co. 
1130 molor scooter. Almost ntw. '150. 0101 2123. Ext. ~9. ____________________________ _ 

IT 
STUART FOULKE, 1)1, DES MOINES (right) received the Alpha 

Wayne Merlin Hopp, D2, Mo
ville, and Frank Johnson Krajek, 
Dl', Milford, were awarded the 
Rudy E . Minger Memorial eash 
prize from Dr. A.W. Bryan, dean 
of the college. 

(len) wffe of lowa's basketbnll star, I Vlsltill~ Nut e Clarice Hiek
man . The "foolball" I IS-day-old Franklln Jr. The "(ootball hold" 
is used for holding II baby while washini' the baby 's hair or carry
inl:' the baby when the mother want to have her right hand free. 
Call1ng on Iowa City mothers and their ntwly born babies lone of 
the service of the 10\\a City Visiting Nur e It oclatlon , 

ATlTO" FO~ SALE. USED ." FULLER brushes. Dubutant eolmeUcs. 
1-.1 BUICK .• xcellent condition. See nt Pho'" 4376. 

Baby Sitting 

Omera scholarship il" 'a.fd from Dr. A. O. Klaffcnbach at the cCllJege 
.f dentistry 'S Senior day ceremQllies in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol Friday. The award I made annually to an outstanding senior 
denial student. Thirteen seniors were honored by the college wit h 
scholarship certificates , and cash awards. Seven received member
ship in Omicron Delta Upsilon, honorary scho lastic fraternity . 

221 Lowell Sireet. L-O-O-X-In--yo-u-r-at-u-'c-! -'I;-h-o-u ... -n-d-.-o-I-~- BABY .Itllnl. Phon. 3311 . 
FOR .• 1. : 1947 I'fASff Ambn.",dor. 1215 pie re.dlnr the IQwan clnlSlfled •• cLion. BABY Il\tJnll rderence. 

1""".tln •. B-IRSB . tt. r 6 p.m. or Sat- Dr. J ,terelted In what you hove to leU. Phone 8-1266. 
l .. dAY. Iowan ads ~et resulU. Coli 4181 toda)'1 

furnished. 

-'---
1949 FORD tudor. e~cel"'nt colldltlon. 

R.dlo lind h •• ler. Sl145. Phone SIts. For Iowa City Mothers - Wanted to Rent Dr. A.O. Kla!fenbach presid d 
ovc\, the ceremonies and Prot. Ar
thur Moehlman, oC the eoJlege oC 
equeation, spoke on "The Com- Visiting Nurses Teach 

VERY cl •• n 1937 Pl.YMOUTff. Acce or-
1<5, recent repairs. R •• ""nable. 7422. BACKEl.OR apartment (or 3 denial ILu· 

dents dartl,...- taU 5emelter. Call 4191 
11148 CHEVROLET Fl.EETl.IN't. EKcel- bel" .en R-5. ~·Heights Considers Street I Paving Plan plete Li(:~' __ ~ _ lent Ih • .,.,. 1021 Flnkblne. 8·27IB. _________________ _ 

Care of Newborn Babies 
1054) DODOE ItoUo" wn,on. 5 month. 

o ld. Pr ivate- owner. Perfect cond ition . 
Low mll •• "o. AU ."lral. Cost Sl.115. Sell 
S2.lIOO. Can IInonce Call 8476. See oil 
wct'k a t 835 E. Colle,e st.reet_ 

Instruction 

DANCE le'llOn'. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 
DI~I 114M. 

A $51.512 proposed pflving pro- nue to and iQcluding the point of United Airlines 
jed will be considered at a meet- In'tus l .ntel'section with Marietta ave- To Shilt Flights 
ing Monday evening of the Uni- ~ 
\'ersily Heights' town council. Objections to the property as- . Two ."hang('~ in the United air- , By DAVID P ULLMAN 

- - - DAlLY lOwDn CllllurLfled ad! brin, ~'OU 
19-49 NASH sedon. 19-49 CHEVROl.ET ..,- .pore c.sh "hen yOU •• " unwantcd 

The meeting will be at the home se~sments for the street improve- I hne~ fl,l~ht scheduled out of low;) S r baskelball ~t"r I'rallk Calsh('('k's lH<bV-()ld ~(m, Franklin 
dnll . 1916 CHEVROLET coupe. 1948 Itl\tn . AdvfrU",~ ),oyr mtll~llnntous ar-

NASH sedan. Dnd olhc!rs ol Ekwall Mo- ticl~ !I. IOlt .lPlcl • or room. tor rent Irl 
tori. Ci27 S. Capitol. lhe Cia Itu:d sedlon or T he ORB): low.ul. of Mayor Chan F'. CO~I1ter, 440 menl project must b rai sed by Cit) \\ 111 go 1I1tO c tcct Sunday " . ' .. 

Grand avenue. Monday. officials annoullc 'ct Friday. John Jr., and tilt' ":tby s 1l10tl1l'1' F rIllay \\(,1'(' ~ho\\ 11 ti l!' looth,11I 19-49 D~ll1x. CHEVROLET. Very low 
mil", ... 111 E. 0 8,·cnl>Ol't. 8-2141. _ . -- Loans The proposed project calls for The ('~stbound flight .will leave Iwld"-lJf all th ill~s-h~ \ isiling nUI'M' Claric(' Hickman. 

paving and curbing of parts or P f l S k Iowa CIty at 5 p.m. Instead of .. y I fill 1 11 f l . I 1 I ' I ' ., ~[iss 
three streets with costs assessed ro, ampe to pea 330 and will arrive in Chicago at Oil IIS(' 11(' (Jot)t1 10 ( or was ling t 1(' )it >y S lan', 

'31 DOD~uPC Phone 8·3340. LOANED on «un •. cnmrr •• , dl •• 

against property aButting on and To Methodist Stucients 6 :45 Jl m. 1 Iick lMIi c\.plailll'd, "\11' for 
1930 FORD, rebuilt motor, radio, healer, mpnd •. e!othlng. Cle. RELIABLE LOI'oN 
Sp<>III~hl. EKcellcnt finish. 717 Klrk- Co 109 E.~l Btlrlln~lOn. 

adjacent to the streek I The westbound tlil(ht wili leave only on npproval or the baby's 
Streets included in the pro- Prof. M . Willa rd Lampe, di-I he!'e at I :45 p.m., rather than 3:05 carrying the' baby wh II ) Oil doctor," Miss Hicl,man said . " We 

",,,,,d. 8·2780. QUI CK LO~ nn Jewelry. clothln •. 

posed improvements are: rector of the sur school of rcli- p .m.. ann will 8rrive in Des want to have the right hand fl'ce." talk with the mother on any 
1. Highland drive frorrl the point gion, will speak to married and Moines at 2:!}O p.m, and Omaha, Callin\( on Iowa City mothers problems she may have. Many 

Aparlment for Rent ---
S::'tltALL apartmen t. completel y furn ished . 

01 its intersection with Koser ~raduate Methodist students ::It Ncb., at 3:~5 p.m . and their newly born babies is mothers have question about 
Clu. r In. Yuun~ murl'led c()upl('s only. 

Dlnl 0681 week day. only between & a .lll. 
and 4 lI.m. avenue up to . and in~luding t.he 15 p .m . Sunday a~ the .. Wesley Connections to Kansas. City, M?, o~e of. t~? activities of t~c 10\\'a feedin/1: Echedl1les ur bathing tech-

point of its mtersectlon With house, 213 E. Mntket sheet. St. LOllIS. Mo., and Mmneapolts, CIty VIsitIng Nurse assoclatbn, a niql1cs." Lost and Found 
George stree t, and on to Sunset 1 L ampe wi ll report on the 01'- Minn .. will be availoble at Des I community chest agl't1cy with of- Srrvices of the Iowa Ity 
st~ct. ganiza tional conference of the Na- Moines and connections to points fiees on the second floor of city VI iUlIg ~ur I' association arc 

2. George street fJom the point I tional Council of Churches o{ I cast and west may be made at I hall. available to anybody Iivillt In 
MISPLACED obout two week. uo. 

hr-r,·""" Inillol. T.L.D. Reword. ' -1291 
att~r 6. 

of its intersection with Koser ave- Christ of America held last fall. Chicago and Omaha. "we make these courtesy calls Iowa Ity, Rlrh or I)OOr, any-
Work Wanted 

HEN R Y ~ I, 
.... : 

. \ ~ \ 

\ 
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\ \\ \ \ 

\\ \ 
-~ ---
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CAR L ANDERSON 
body with a health problem has 
been in vlted to mak e use of the YE • we r p tr n"ld pp1nt . tucco hou l 
assodation 's scrvices. lbe Bondex "'"y. Dial 2781 . 

During 1950. the Visiting Nurse -
made 1,632 calls. There was no 
charge lor the visits. Sometimes, 
however. people made volunta l-y 
cohtributions, Miss Hickman ex

Music Association 
Drive Opens Monday pJained. 

The majori ty of referrals to the 
ussuciation have ('ome from the 
patient's family, fricnds the loca l 
hbspitals, a school nurse or the 
~1l1tC service for crippled child-

A kick-ofr meeting will be held 
(01' the )owo City Civic Music 
association membership drive at 
4 :30 p.m . Sunday in Hotel Jefte)'-

reno son . 
Some lcfe1'ral~ have come from The drive will begin next Mon-

pllys ido ns: )Jatie~lts, the. county day, iasting through Monday, May 
nL\l'H', SIl('lul ~('I·VI('('. soldll~r's re- 7. The civic music nssociatlon is 
liI.' f nnd lhe 5t:1 1(' department of I being revived in Towa City after 
henllh. ... . ;J lopse of one year. 

The VISlling Nurse hos bren In I Cnmpail(n Chairman Chat'les 
som!' cases the only p rson res- Eble will begin the campaign with 
ponsible for. giving cn~e to a~ .el- 0 speec h. Mrs. I. A . Rankin wllJ 
derly bedndden ~otlent IIVll1g be headqUarters chairman and wllJ 
alone most of l~~ .tlme. set up compnign hendquarters in 

Oft!'11 the VIsltml( Nu rse has the Hotel Jetterson lobby. 
bee? the one to rec~mmend tha.t D Charles T. Alger, president of 
patient ~cck m~dlcn l a ltentlo~ the association, will preside at 
p.rompll y . Somellmes a doc~o: s the meeting. Miss Dorothy Kl'ebill , 
time has been ~aved by the VISlt- A4 D II ' 11 'ng 

rudloL ctc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 126 \. 
~ Duhuque'. 

WANTED 
Part Time 

Experienced 

Drug Help 

FORD HOPKINS 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repair Ina. JACKSON'S Er..EC

TRIC AND GIn 5465. 

Automotive 
USED .ulo parts. Cora,vule Salv.l~ Co. 

Dial 8-1821. 

Personal Services 
PROFESSIONAL Dla n.lic oudlUnl/. In

tructlon for ~o-RudllOI"l nnd Il"OUO 
ctPlT'on'!t!"ationt:. Dint 3210. 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6638 . 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside D r ive 

For Sale 
'49 Chevrolet Tudor 
'39 Chevrolet Tudo" 
'41 Pontiac Sedanet te 

'40 Ford 4-door 
'40 Buick Su per 4-door 

NALL ~IOTOR 
2t8 S. Burlllll'ton 

4191 

. N . i r . Ill' ,onlle son. WI SI . 
mg u~'se ~IV ~g. lver', pel1lc In Artists for the concerts for next 
and vltnmln tn]ectLOns on her '11 b h f 11 • g the 
re"lll<Jr visits. year WI . e c ose~ 0 ow," . 

. . . d membership campaign. Alger saId. 
Health gUIdance ViSitS are ma e Ad It tl k t 'il b $6 1 _ 

by the Visiting Nurse. Instructio n u . season c e s WI e. n 
is given in diet plannin!t. health- c!udtng federal tax; student llckets, 
(ul living and behavior prob- $3. 

It might be a "While Elephant" to you but a good buy 
to someone else. No matter what it is - a table, a rug. 
a refrigerator. a typewriter, a coat, . , you can selI it 
with d Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

lems. _.:...:====== __ ~ 
The Rev. J ohn G. Crail" is 

chairman of the Iowa City Visit
ing Nurse association's executive 
committee. Others on the execu-

Vital Statistics 

t ive committee include Mrs. IJ . S. None. 
BlltTIIS 

l vie, vice-chairman; Mrs. Benton 
W. Smi th . secretary- treasurer; 
Mrs. Duane Means, and Police 
Judge Emil Trott. 

WU'TE'lEL GOING EAST 
Prof. R. G. Wh itesel, SUI polit

ical ~cience department, will teach 
at Cornell university, ItMca, N. Y., 
during its summer session, July 
2 to Aug. 11. 

ftOOM ANT> BOARD 

A. BRAINS CERTAINLY MUST 
flAVE BEEN AT LOW TIDE WHEN 
I JOINED 'rOUR FI5H AND 

DUCK CLUB ! .. NON 1 
H£:AR. 'lOUR LAKE HAS 
NOn-llNG IN IT Bur 
MINNGN5, :,UNFISH, 

TURTLES AND 
FR.oGS/ 

DEATHS 
Mr •. lone B. Puckett. 68 . 108 S. Linn 

. treet. died Thursday In her home. 
MI.. Mary Shey. 73. 21 W. Harrison 

atreet. dl~\~~r~=O~lt~J~1s:oSPIWI. 
To Lois Murphy and Walter Janvlck. 

both of Washington. 
To Drusilla Howard ond Arthur V. 

Johnson. both ot Cedar Ropld •. 
To Mild red B"ranek and Paul McU

rath. both of Cedar Rapids. 
BUILDING PEltMI'tS 

NOll e. 
DEED 

None. 

By 

WHAT DID lOU E:~PECT FOR.. 
A 135 MEMBERSHIP?" 

5WORDFISfl .AND TUNA t .. 
I TOlD 'IOu 1M GOING 10 STOCK. 
THE ll\KE WITH BASS AND 
TROUT/ '" EGt'D. r SHUDDER. 
10 Tl-IINK OF NEXT FALL AND 
YOUR. BLE"TING IF T~E DUCKS 

SHOULD BY-PASS 
""--'-. TilE LA.KE! 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

, . 
CtJpr 1')'\1 t.:.mi: ru,urd s,,,,rl(-.' . • " -. '\Ii 'i,Iot !J 1If:"h r' ..... J 

4·28 

"Yes, I'm going out tonight! That's whnt I said-OUT! 
You heard me! And it's a lucky thing for you you'r~ not 

home tonight to try ILild Slop me, eith.er!'.' -

I , 

I , 
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F DR's Advisor Says Policy 
Leading to , Third World War 

The U.S. policy 01 military act- enemy. but change the Way In I 
ion against communism 10 Korea which it is rearming. Warburg , 
and elsewhere in the world will said the United States should FriVOl 
eventually lead to a third world develop an uncommitted strategic J 
war instead of fl peaeeful East- reserve and not build an "armed , 

to Dedicate 
to Hawkeye West settlement. James P. war- I cordon" around the enemy. ssue 

burg said Friday. "During this rearming," he said, 
Warburg, fonner economic and "the United States should assume 

foreign afIairs advisor to the lale I the political iniUative by seeking 
President Franklln D. Roosevelt out the areas of tension and strlv
spoke on "Victory Without War" lnt{ for honorable concessions and 
at a public meeting in the house local agree ments. 
chamber of Old Capitol. -------

War Is no longer a practical In- MacArthur Welcomed 
strument of foreign policy, be de-
clared. 

Be added that U.S. military By , Myst'lc' Woman 
pollG1 Ia .ra .... IDr the Don-S.viet 
world either to a war wtthout CHICAGO «1'1 _. Something of 
vletory or to the rulflllmeDt of a sensation was created at Soldier 
the Soviet dream of world ClOD- Fjeld just as General MacArthur 
Queat without tbe use of a Rus- concluded his speech. 
alall ann),. A young woman, who later 
The real Soviet menace, War- Identified herself as Miss Mar

burg said, is political, not military. garet Rusel, a New York poetess, 
"Russla has forced us into be- leaped onto the press table In 

lIeving that military action will front of the speakers' platform. 
contain communism and has pre- She was dressed in a silver lame 
vented us from launching a polit- gown and her face was covered 
leal counter-offensi ve wHile our with a heavy gray veil. 
attention is on the military scene," In her outstretched right hand 
he asserted. she carried a laurel of the type 

He lashed out at U.S. policy she said "has greeted conquerors 
makers who let the Soviets de- throughout hlslory" MacArtbur 
termine our foreign policy. "Our and Chicago's Mayor Martin Ken? 
present policy is based on fear of nelly watched fasclnated as she 
the Russians," he declared, "0 fear made her way across the top of the 
that leads us to choose our aUies table. 
on thc basis of their anti-S?viet- She said she represented the 
Ism and not their determination to "Guardians of the Flame" an or
maintain a free government." ganization devoted to th'e Amer-

Warburr aald U.B. forelp ican "dream" and "dramatizing 
pollc)' should sd lueU for lwo public events." 
roal - .. world polUleal or- She disappeared when the I1ghts 
ranlpllon aralns' war and a were dimmed. 
world orranluUon aralnsl win'. ______ _ 
He urged the U.S. not to dis- V I . Ch· 

arm in the face of an armed a para.so Olr 

• , Perlorms Tonight 
2 Fnday ACCidents Richard Schoenbohm will direct 

C S171 D the Valparaiso university choir in ause amage a concert of sacred and secular 
, . music at 8 tonight In the Methodist 

Two collisions, resulting In a 
total of $171 damages, were re
ported to Iowa City polil!C Friday. 

Cars driven by Charles Lichy, 
1.11 , Bloomfield, and George Kern, 
M2, Des Moines, collieded at the 
intersection of Newton road and 
north Madison street. Damages of 
$55 were reported. 

Damages of $1111 resulled from 
onother two-car accident at the 
intersection of highway 6 and 
Grand avenue. John F. fdurphy. 
C4, Dubuque, and Orville Russell, 
1804 G street, were the drivers. 

Norman Snyder, M., told police 
Friday morning that an unidenti

church. 
Shoenbohm is D brother ot W. 

B. Shoenbohm, director of the 
10wD hospitals school for severly 
handicapped children. 

Featured selections Include 
"Come, Jesu, Comc" an eight part 
motet by Bach and "Love-song 
Waltzes opus 52" by Brhams. 

The choir from Valparaiso, Ind., 
has sung concerts in Cllnton, Cedar 
Rapids, Dubuque, and Watcrloo. 

No admission will be charged to 
the concert. 

Mrs. Mac's Car 
fied vehlchle had struck his park- M[LW AUKEE «1'1 - Mrs. Jean 
ed car Thursday night. He said MacArthur was lJanded the keys 
that the right side of his car WIIS to a new car Friday and son Arthur 
scraped and dented causing $50 got a three-dlmenslal camera from 
damages. the city of Milwaukee. 

Arnold Buebler, C4, Fort Dodge, The gift to the general was an 
reported to police that the aerial historic fl ag, won by Wisconsin 
of Ilis cnr was stolen Monday nigbt soldiers under his father, Gen. 
whn~ it was parked near the Arthur MacArthur, In the PhUlp-
QUl\drangle. pines in 1902. 

Withdrawing Yanks Thought 
Worst Was,Over; Then, Booml 

By WILLIAM BURSON 

FORWARD COMMAND POST, 
KOREA (II') - The last troops to 
leave the 38th para llel In the or
derly withdrawal were winding at 
a snail's pace through a yawn
ing pass. 
The worst of It was over, thought 

the men of the two infantry bat
talions, one battaUon of 101l-mU
Umeter artillery, and one com
pany of tanks. 

A !lgure In Korean whites 
stepped out of a ditch 50 yatds In 
front of the lead vehicle. As the 
truck neared. he pivoted, trig
gering a rain of steel from a ma
chine gun. The truck and the 
howitzer it pulled careened back
wards, smacked into the truck 
behind, and the wreckage skidded 
sideways to seal the canyon. 

As if someone had pushed a 
button, the ridges, slopes, ditches 
and valley rice paddies came alive 
with Chinese soldlen. Machine 
guns and rifles and mortars laid 
down a depdly crossfire. Men still 
weary from battle feU dead or 
wounded. 

The momentary confusion rook
eted toward panic. Men ~rambled 
madly for weapons and dived ~or 
cover. Two lieutenant colonels 
and a captain acted quickly. The 
major, a regimental ope-a tiona of
ficer, fell mo:1ally wounded as 
he shouted an order w a .. emble 
end attack. 

Ll CoL Harl'J' 8. WII"1l of 
BroWDBvllle. Texu, ........ tal 
eom ..... .mr effteor, -.-.w 
tile .,eler. Be aile wltl~ .8' a 
41 &0 lire Ute lint ,...... _l 
Lt. Col. Clarence E. Stuart of 

and gunners seized the howitzers 
at the head of the column and 
turned them point blank on the 
Chinese. 

Cpi. Bernard Combs of EI good , 
W. Va., and Pfc. Nicola D. Ferina 
of Pittsburgh had never tired an 
artillery ulece. They grabbed one 
and lobbed '15 to 100 shells into 
the hillS in 45 minutes. 

"We eoalel lee Cblnkl fl,lnlf 
.. 11 over the plaee with each 
hunt," Combl said. 
The Chinese inched within 10 

to 15 feet of the column, tossinll 
grenades and charging Banzai 
style here and there. A medical 
company In the column worked 
frantically over the wounded. 

Lt. Leon Banasahk, Cbicago, and 
CpJ. Fred Camas, MilwaUkee, 
Wis., tried to drive a jeep around 
the blocking wreckage and go 
for help. They wrecked the ve
hicle and ran back to the posi
tion of "Able" company, where 
the captain was wounded for the 
nlnlh time. 

The wounded captain stopped 
to help medics loa'd wounded on 
a truck. 

They were helping one badly 
Injured man when a Red opened 
fire and pinned them down. The 
captain dashed Into the draw 
from which the fire came. The 
Red jumped up. firing . a bUrp 
gun. Sev.en bullets ripped Into 
the captain's chest. Someone got 
the Chinese with a grenade. 

The fi&hting went on four hours. 
Wilson surveyed the situation and 
decided the eonvoy mllbt by-pass 
the blocking wreckage by using 
a lateral road. The Gis having 
little choice, tried It. It .worked. 

Freeland, Mich., ran to his "Char- DANCELAND 
ley" battery and, firlp, · bla re- . 
volver al he .houted orden, set Cedar .. ,lela, 10-
them to blasttng th4f .,em,.. Iowa', Sma .... , Ballroom 

The captain caUed his "Able" Tonlrb& 
company , and led them In a f1y- BIG DOUBLE TREAT 
in, charae to b~ak the block. 
Three times they were !mocked -Tlte Sau. 8meo&1l MuaIe of 
back. Two maehtne ~n slu. EDDIE ALLEN anel Hla ORCH. 
c:a\llbt the captain ~ the bact. Plus 
He went rilbt 011. JIM Dft &Del &be Bert 

The May issue of Frivol. sche
duled for distribution next week, 
will be called the "Hawkeye is
suco" The magazine dedicates 
both its cover and an article to 
the 1951 Hawkeye and uses three 
of the SUI yearbook's colored plate 
pictures. 

Frivol Editor Paul Peterson, 
A4, Rock Island, Ill., said the 
May Issue is dedicated to Hawlc
eye because of the yearbook's 
early distribution da te, in the 
first part of May. 

The new Frivoi will picture 
Hawkeye Editor Dan Miller, A., 
Hagerstown, Md., on its sepia
colored cover. It will contain an 
article by Tony Huebsch, A4, Mc
Gregor, explaining the yearbook's 
"modern approach" In layout and 
art work. 

The three plates, In light green 
ink, show abstract llnecut draw
Ings of three SUI buildings, the 
university library, the Iowa Un
ion's proposed oddition and the 
fieldhouse. 

Regular magazine text material 
will be printed in black ink di
rectly over these drawings. . 
Former City Man 
Asks Stafe B.onus 

Roberl E. Watts, [orm",r Iow& 
City resident, has tiled the first 
appeal to Johnson counly district 
courl of an lowa veterans' bonus 
board decision. 

The World War II ~ervice com
pensation board In Des Moines, 
Friday scnt the notice of appeal 
and a transcript of proceedings to 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

Watts, who was not a resldf'nt 
of Iowa for six months before his 
lime he was only temporarily re
moved from he state. He claims 
that because he always considered 
Iowa his permanent address, he 
Is entitled to the state bonus for 
war service. 

(A veteran must have been a 
resident of Iowa tor six months 
prior to gOing into service in 
order to be eligible for the state 
bonus.) 

He was Inducted in Wisconsin, 
Jan. 13, 1941, where he had gone 
from Iowa City on Atfg. 3, 1940. 
He is now at Carswell airlorce 
base, Fort Worth, Texas. 

Two Divorce Suits 
Filed Here Friday 

Bessls Vayles and Patience J. 
Peterson petitioned for divorces 
Friday In Johnson county district 
court. 

Mrs. Vayles filled suit against 
Carrol Vayles. She requests 
cuslody of a minor child and $30 
per month suppOrt money. 

She stales the couple was mar
ried April 2. 1947, at Poplar 
Bluff, Mo., and lived together until 
September, 1949. 

Mrs. Peterson requests a divorce 
from Clifford E. Peterson, and $50 
per month support money for a 
minor chUd. She also asks the de
fendt-nt be required to pay the 
couple's debts. 

They were married Feb. I , 19.8, 
as Bellevue, and lived togelher 
until March I , 1951. 

SUI School of Religion 
Plans Annual Luncheon 

The SUI school of religion will 
hold its annual luncheon at 12:15 
p.rn. May 7 in the River room of 
tbe Iowa Union. 

The Rev. J . Ryan, Rabbi Morris 
N. Kertzcr, the Rev. David O. 
Shipley and Prot. T. Z. Koo, 
lormer school of religion laculty 
member, will speak 

"n •• "", O.ell ' :11-1' :"" 
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'Dixiecats' Bring Jazz to the' Patrons 

MEAT PRIC~S - 'fhe government plans to announce dollars

and-cents ceiling prices on beef tonight. 
Omcials who repOrted this Friday night said the orders provid~ 

for progressive rollbacks on prices of live cattle witb evcntual lower 
prices to consumers - but with no Immediate effect on retail prices 

of meat. 
• • 

RFC - Marriner S. Eccles, outspoken member of lhe federal 11-

serve board and a perennial thorn in the administration's side, said 

Friday the RFC is a "socialistic "en!frprise which "should be abol. 
ished without further delay." 

He testiIied before the senate banking committee in sU PP<)r\ 01 
a bill, by Sen . Harry F. Byrd (D-Va.) to do away with the much· 
critlcized federal lending agency. 

• • • 
DRAFT LAW - Prospects of early agrcement on a new drill 

law vanished Friday when senate-house conferees broke off their 
meetings in disagreement and postponed the next session lor at least 
two weeks. \ 

After four days of argument, the lawmakp;s still were deadlockeri 
over the two biggest issues - the minimum draft age and universal 
military training. They had, however, setl1e~ a host of minor !Ii$uet .. , . 

COMMUNIST PARTY - FBI Director J. Edga. Hoovcr considers 
the Communist party more dangerous than the World War II Nazi 
filth column and is ready to a:-rest 14,000 "dangerous" Reds io eve,t 
of war with Russia, it was disclosed F:-iday. 

In testimony made public by a house appropl'lations subcommit
tee, Hoover said there wcre 43,217 Communist members in the United 
States - morc than half of thcm in New York state and most ol those 

(V.II, I ..... Phi.) In New York City. 

WA~nNG UP TO THE TWO-BEAT RHYTHMS of Dixieland Jazz are tbe "Dixleca"" - (left to ----------------~-------
rlrM) Jim Lick , G, Cedar Rapids; Lyle Drolllnl'er , local band leader; Tom Thompeon. G. Si08x City, 
and Chuck Rurt, G, Iowa City. Revised version 01 tlte "Jamvets," UJe Dixlecats now devote the larrer 
part of their two-hour sessions to the tuneful 20's for the benefit of Charleston-lovIn' patrol1ll of 'he 
Amvets club. . 

The Roarin' 20's -

Dixieland Dancing Revived 
* * 

- Student's 'Combo' Pleasing 

* * * By JEAN SUARDA 

ISUI 
On 

Canoe Races 
Mother's Day 

"Canoe Caper ," all-university 
canoe races. will be held on the 
Iowa river May 12 at 9:30 a.m. as 
part of the Mother's day weekend 
celebration. The races are sPon~ 
sored by the Women's Recreatlon 
associa lion. 

, , , And She Didn't Collect Overtime 
It may take a long time for an SUI c¢ed to malch the feal 01 

Honorah Nooman, La, Marshalltown. 
In fact, it took three SUI women to rephl~e her at the Installa· 

tion of officers of Kappo Beta Pi , professional legal society for women. 
As retiring president she installed Maurine Holland, LI, Siout 

City, as the new president. 
As rctirlng secretary-treasurer, shc IflslalJed Irma Witt, LI, 

LeMurs, as the new secretary-treasurcr. 
As retiring socia l chairman she Installed Elizabeth Hill , LI, Des 

Moines, as the new social chairman. 
Last semester, you see, she was the only mcmber of Kappa 

Beta Pi. 
Therc arc now seven members, enough to filJ nil the of(lcCll. n vivcd illt rc l in the 20's, that lighthearted age of the 

Charleston and the ~hing l ' hair cut is cllrr ' lilly haking the dance 
floor at the Amvcls club, turning the "Janw ts" into the "Dixie-
cats." I 

ThE' events for the capers lire 
women's race, men's race, mixed 2 
race, mix.od novelty and mixed 
relay. . 

BIG 
HITS ( [-1 A ru Th!.~~~s~r o W d d Tl d u' Plenty" ("bout 1000) Dnd 

II e nes ay, llIrs ay I "Muskrat Rambie" (l910), and 
and Friday afternoons the Dix- more recent melodies as " I Sur
iecats, a musical combination con- render Dear" (1930), and Miles 
sisting of plano, saxophone, bass Davis' "Move" (1949). 
an~ drums, devote ~ large part of When the Dixecats get together, 
their lwo-hour sessions (3:30-5:30 either at the Amvcts club or tor 
p.~:) to the two-beat rhythms oC odd-hour practice sessions at the 
Dilueland jazz. Rulfs' home, as Mrs. Ruff put it, 

The group's leader and pianist, "even the living room shakes." 
Chuck Ruff, G, Iowo City, said Three of the Dixlecats arc stu
the "combo" changed Its name and dents _ Ruff. Jim Lick, G. Cedar 
tempo two weeks ago because of Rapids nnd Tom Thompson G 
popular demand tor C?arleston Sioux 'City. RuCf, a memQe~ of 
rhythms and other 20 s tunes. writers' workshop, has just fin
Five weeks ago, the group began ished his M.A. thesis a novel. 
as the "Jamvets." ' 

"For three weeks he hardly 
Ruff explained that the Dixie- sleot." hiS wife commented, "just 

cats' special bl'lmd of music is just switched keyboards _ piano and 
"part of that revtval of Ameritan typewriter." 
culture typified by F. Scott Fitz- Liek , who plays the bass fiddle, 
gerald and Charlie Chaplin." is working on his thesis for a M.A. 

"In our are of iron the 20's degree in pOlitical science, and 
look like an are of rold," he Thompson, sax and clarinet player, 
said. "Tbose fashions, which 10 t1 . d h' MAd 
years aro appeared nostalrically f~c~~e;;.{=~~~e IS •• egree I 
quaint to the reneratlon whlelt Lyle Drollinger, drums and ' 
came In the 20's, and merely trumpet, is the only combo player 
corny to anyone younrer. now who isn't "torn between music and 
possess a certain carefree something elfe." He halls from I 
charm." "an old carnival family" and has ; 

Entry blanks arc due by 4:30 
p,m. Wednesday in thcJowa Union. 
A student may entcr only onc 
race, and tpere 1s a 15-certt. cntTY 
fee for each perSOn. 

An award will be presented 
the housing unit with the highest 
total points. 

Janet St. Clair, A3, Vlnlon, is In 
charge of the t;apcrs. 

NOW! 
End. l\£.", .. , 

OUTDOOR TECa~ICOLOR 

Added Shorts 1 ' TAG£ 8T.t1011. .• . 0.1.,1 •• .-. 
'Kld, .. ~ell' ..• Pace ... alle, 

'BI, Lllllc l,"~;;'''' ... 11 •• ,1 
Lale W.,I. N","', 

The Dixiecats also get many re- his own organization, called "Lyle .,.. 
quests for such "oldies" as "Thal's Dean and orchestra," which plays tINR 

Over 80 Physicians 
To Attend Conference 

l~·n~an~d~a~r~o~u~n~d~I~o~w~a~C;it~y~.~ .... ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Dool'II Open 1;15-9:(5" 

More than 80 physicians from 
all over the United States will at
tend a conference on the treatment 
of burns at SUI's co Liege of medi
cine, May 4-5. 

The -conference, sponsored by 
the department of surgery and 
the civil defense health and serv
Ices committee, will include panel 
discussions and lectures by guest 
speakers. and members of the sur- , 
gery staff. 

NOW OVER THE 
WEEKEND 

IT'S IOWA CITY'S 

LAUGH HIT OF 

THE WEEKI 

JUST ASK THOSE 

WHO HAVE SEEN IT! 

"Every BtadeDt aDd 
teaeher In toWll wUl 
enjoy thle." 

• Prot. I. E. Baker 

ClHi~iMWStartsTODjYT~!d!'y" 

BOXOFFlCE OPENS 6:45 
ON UlGIIWAY 6 - ruST WEST OF CORA~VILLE 

Guy Madison MASSAORE 
LAST Rory Calhoun 

TIMES C"lhy DeWUII RIVER . ~ST 
TIMES 

TONITE
1 

Laurel and 1'-nIJ. ,TOHITE 
. CHUMPS AT OXFORD-----l 

* * * * SUIOAY AND MONPAY I I 
• 

~ 

~~~ 
"It'S THE 

1950 
MUSICAL

WITH 
HEART I" 

BETTY GRABlE 
.DAN DAll['{ .ft 

Last Performance Tonight 
MACBRIDE HALL 8:00 P.M. 

APRIL 2S. 26, 27, 28 
TICKETS .75 AT WHETSTONES. RACINES 

IOWA UNION 
ALL ADVANCED SALE TICKETS 
GIVEN SEATING PREFERENCE 
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